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The , Coronation of the King and Queen. 
THE great event approaches which will 

have focussed upon it the attention 
of the world. Already all eyes are turned 
towards London. Thousands upon thou
sands of people from every quarter of the 
g lobe are converging upon the Empire's 
metropolis. Next week, with gorgeous 
pageantry and stately ceremonial, the coro
nation of King George VI. and Queen 
Elizabeth will take place in V,' estminster 
Abbey. Millions of loyal subjects in all 
parts of the Empire, the inhabitants also 
of twelve European nations, as well as 
North and South America and other parts 
of the world, will hear the broadcasted ac
count of the ceremonial, and eagerly listen 
to the Empire's homage and the voice of 
His Majesty , the King. 

A II classes o f society unite in express
ing their feeling of loyalty and devotion to 
their sovereign. Christians join with others 
in this, and add the fervor of religious de
votion and heartfelt prayer when they 
say, "God save the King." King George 
in his own person represents the Empire 
which we love and symbolises its unity. 
Love of country, loyalty, devotion to a 
worthy leader, are good things. We some
times fear lest even earnest men, carried 
away by their zealous feelings, belittle the 
g-oo<l eleme1its in patriotism. Certainly, ~ 
Edith Cavell said, "Patriotism is not 
enough'" ; and we have had forced upon our 
notice such a spirit of nationalism as re
volts us. But love of country is" not in
compatible with regard for other peoples 
or a desire for their welfare. \\Te do not 
think that there is anything depreciatory 
to other folk in the truthful statement that 
we rejoice in British birth and Australian 
freedom. \l'le hacf rather belong to the 
E mpire than to any other country. With
out either boasting or closing our eyes to 
failures and weaknesses, we can thank God 

· for wha} the Empire has done and for 
the measure of blessing vouchsafed to it. 

As Christians, we must heed the sacred 
injunction of Scripture: "Fear God, Honor 
the King." \Ve are enjoined that "sup
plirations, prayers, intercessions, thanks-

o-ivino-s l;e made for all men ; for kings and 
111 tho~e in high place." We sometimes 
wish that all believers would give greater 
heed to such words, and also would harbor 
the appropriate · thought that , if God's 
apostles could use such language of the 
kings of their time, we can do so all the 
more gladly and wholeheartedly of such a 
monarch as we now acclaim. 

It is almost inevitable that we remember 
that while for over a year we have looked 
forward to the coronation, it was expected 
that another would- wear the crown. The 
tragic days 9f five months ago are fresh 
ln memory, and · we cannot but be led to 
think of him who made the great refusal. 
vVe are deeply grateful ·to Goel for the 
grace given to our leaders to meet ~he 
crisis as they did, and thankful that with 
every passing week the throne and empire 
seem more securely established. \ lv'hen we 
think of what was contemplated but happily 
not realised, we may in the thankfulness of 
our hearts the more earn esi;v welcome the 
coronation of Queen Elizal;eth, and pray 
that the home life of thei r majesties may 
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be greatly blessed and continue as· an ex-
ample to the natidn. · 

The extending by the King of .personal 
invitations to four persons to represent the 
thousands of men and women, the workers 
of the land, to attend the coronation service 
in \Iv' estminster Abbey has given great 

. s,atis faction. The · kindly thought is very 
pleasurable. One of the happy people is 
a woman employee\ by the Glasgow firm 
which made the golden carpet of '' tlie· cor
onation theatre'' of the Abbev; another is 
a young tin polisher of South Wales; the 
third is a girl s_tenographer of Birmingham: 
and the fourth a pit boy from a. colliery 
near Chesterfield. It is w~ll wh_en Ki11g 
and humblest subjects are as close to one 
another as the giving. and receiving of such 
an in vitation implies. 

. When Christians sing John l\fasefield's 
verses, they will from the heart make ·' .-\ 
prayer for the King's reign." 

Mother's Day. 

W HAT we call "Mother's Day" is upon 
us. In most of the churches tribute 

will be paid to the work of women in the 
home, and part icularly to · the incalculable 
influence of Christian mothers. Mrs. Lyons, 
the wife of our Prime Minister, has writ
ten:-

" There is no beauty in the world like the 
beauty 'of a woman's hands. _They may be 
rough and work-worn, with knotted fingers and 
hardened palms, but if they have performed the 
work that they were put into the world to do, 
it; they have guided little feet along rough 
paths to • manhood, and kc\ the tripping feet 
of girlhood into the serenity of gracious woman
hood, then the~· at·e beautiful with a b,•auty not 
of this earth at nll. And on 'Mother's Day' 
we think n little on these things, and the world." 

\Ye think it will be well if in the ac\
dresses of l\[othcr's Day there be- a double 
appeal-to the people to honor their 
mothers, and to the mothers to use the 
opportunities and fulfil the responsibi lit ies 
which are theirs. The value of Christian 

,j 
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A Prayer for the King's 
Reign. 

THE following poem, written by the poet laureate, 
John Masefield, Is Included In the official Corona-

tion souvenir programme:-

Oh God, the Ruler over Earth and Sea, 
Grant us thy guidance in the reign to be : 

Grant, that our King may make this ancient land 
A realm of brothers, working mind and hand 

To make the life of man a fairer thing: 
God, grant this living glory to the King. 

Grant, to our Queen, the strength that lifts and 
shares 

The daily burden that a monarch bears: 

Grant, to them both, thy holy help to give 
The hopeless, hope, the workless, means to live: 

The light to see, and skill to make us see, 
Where ways are bad, what better ways may be: 

And grace, to give to working minds the zest 
To reach excelling things beyond their best: 

Grant to them peace, and thy diviner peace, 
The joy of making human wars to cease: 

Make wise the councils of the men who sway 
The Britain here, the Britalns far away: 

And grant us all, that every rightness willed 
In this beginning reign may be fulfilled. 

fjJ 

Their Majesties King George YI. and Queen Elizabeth. 

I 

homes may well be stressed. The sanctity 
of the home is being sadly interfered with 
to-day. It is not wise to let the addresses 
of Mother's Day resolve themselves into 
nothing but glowing eulogies. Sentimental
ism can become thin and wishy-washy. 

Doubtless the chief enemy of ~!other's Day 
is the spirit of commercialism now associ
ated with it. To say that it is a great 
pity that business men with an eye to gain 
should seek to exploit a fine sentiment is 
an understatement. 

Prayer Comer. 
Condl{cted by G. J, Andrews, 

"I WILL PRAY THE FATHER!" 

0 GOD, thou King eternal, immortal, invisible 
and only wise God our Saviour, we would 

render unto thee our heart's devotion and seek 
thy guidance 'that we may render unto our 
national Sovereign his due. Not forgetting thy 
counsel to 

HONOR THE KING! 
we take loving thought of his life and person, 
his home, his Queen companion, his ministers. 
his manifold responsibilities and innumerable 
trials. We recognise that In his majestic office 
he · ls an emblem and agent or' thy will for the 
order and harmony of mankind. We give him 

place In our prayers, that he may have avail
able continually all the resources of wisdom 
and power which thy grace can bestow. 

0 Lord, may the coronation of their most 
gracious majesties, King Georg:e VI. and Queen 
Elizabeth, be attended by thy bounteous bless
ing. May their rejgn be instrumental in hasten
Ing the day when the earth shall be filled 
with the knowledge of the glory of the Lord, 
as the waters cover the sea. Amen. 

0 

I exhort therefore, that, first of all, sup-
1 

pllcatlons, prayers, Intercessions, and giving of 
thanks, be made for all men; 

' For kings, and for all that are in authority·; 
that we may lead a quiet and peaceable life 
in all godliness and honesty. 

For this is good and acceptable in the sight 
of God our Saviour; 

Who will have all men to be saved, and to 
come unto the knowledge of the truth.- 1 Tim. 
2 : 1-4. 

0 

A CORONATION SCENE. 

At the coronation of Queen Victoria, those in 
charge arranged for the stately service to close 
with Handel's oratorio "The Messiah." They 
told the young queen that she was to remain 
seated, but that the clergy, the nobles and the 
commons would stand. When the "Hallelujah 
Chorus" started, the queen was visibly affected. 
When the great choir sang: "And He shall 
Reign for Ever and Ever," the tears were seen 
to trickle down her cheeks, and when the · 
great line stormed througn the Abbey: "King 
of Kings and Lord of LQrds," she lifted the 
crown from her head and rising to her feet, 
stood weeping In the presence of him who was 
not only her King but her Redeemer.-J. I . 
Vance. 

i 
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"Behold Thy .Mother." 
G. J. Andrews. 

I. 

W I-H~E travelling in a fast expr'ess 
tr~m, some time ago, we became in

terested m a man who was evidently on 
the lookout for friends when the train 
should dash by some point. We reflected 
that he would have time for only one quick 
remark and became curious as to what his 
uppermost thought might be. The moment 
<)rrived, and as the express flashed by the 
man shouted, "How's mother?" A Iovino
solicitude for mother's wellbeing is a vital 

· mark of character. As a learned judge 
once remarked concerning a prisoner: 

"For one on the ocean of crime Jong tossed, 
Who kives his mother is not quite lost." 

Mother's Day. 

has come to have a regular ' place in the 
calendar of the soul. In the time of Oueen 
Elizabeth of old, the lovely custom ~-f "a
mothering" prevailed; families re-united on 
one Sunday in the year, the children brino-
ing their bunches of violets and the moth~r 
making her Simnel cake. Our modern ar
rangement in all English-speaking countries 
of keeping the second Sunday in May in 
honor of mother grew out of the act and 
organisation of Miss Anna Jarvis, of 
Philadelphia, who, on the anniversary of 
her mother's death, placed a bunch of white 

. flowers on the communion table. 
The true emblem of the day is the white 

carnation, chosen because it seemed to re
present some of the virtues o(motherhood. 
Its whiteness symbolising purity, its frag
rance and extensive growth suggesting 
love, endurance and fidelitv. But the real 
spirit of mother's day wa; inaugurated by 
Jesus, when he honored his mother who 
stood by the cross, and addressed to his 
beloved disciple the memorable words, "Be
hold thy mother!" This special day is 
designed to foster reverence for the glqry 

, of motherhood, to renew gratitude to one's 
own mother and to remind us that mother
hood is the earthly counterpart of the ten
derness of God. 

II. 
"In the grammar of experience," says 

S. D. Gordon, "the 

Superlative Degree of Woman 
is mother!'' Motherhood is among the 
real wonders of the world. It is some 
strange, sacramental co-operation with the 
Creator: 

"I could not nl the first he horn, 
But by another's hilt er, wailing pain; 
And love, only lo gain what I might he 
Must wet her couch fol'lorn 
With tears of blood and sweat or agony." 

Consequently every mother thinks of her 
child as "a bit of me." · 

To a marvellous extent a man is what 
his mother makes him , and the work of 
building up the lives of little children, sur
rounding them with the right influences 
and preparing them for Ii f~ is surely 
greater than that of erecting any material 
~tructure. The mpther of Byron, we are 
mformed, would throw the poker at him 
and taunt him with being a cripple, and in 
ignoble manhood he wrote: · 

"Untaught in youth my henl't to tame, 
:\ly springs of life W<'rc poisoned." 

Charle·s Kingsley's mother, on the other 
hand, believed that all the impressions made 
on her own mind before the birth of her 
child, by the romantic surroundings of her 
Devonshire home, would be ·transmitted to 
him, and in this faith surrendered herself 
to the enjoyment of every sight and sound 
which she hoped would be dear to her 
c)1ild in after years. Kingsley believed 
that her hopes were realised. "Give me a 
generation of Christia1t mothers," said Lord 
Shaftesbury, "and I will undertake to 
change the face of English society in 
twelve months.'' 

It takes a mother to make the grandest 
of all human institutions; men build houses. 
but mothers make homes, and 

"~obody know:,; of the work il takes 
To keep the home togrthc1·, 

Nobody knows of the sl<-ps it lakes, 
Nobody knows but mother." 

Since the new-born Son of God nestled 
at the breast of his pure mother at Bethle
hem, the sacred mysteries of womanhood 
and motherhood have been forever glori
fied; and surely · there is rekindled in our 
hearts to-day such fires of glowing rever
ence as will burn up entirely every thought 
of profanity. 

III. 

One of the loveliest tributes ever paid 
to a mother is that by Sir James Barrie 
in his book, "l\fargaret Ogilvie." It has 
been truly said that one lays it down after 
reading with the thought, "My mother!" 
Yet, better known to us ;ill are our 

Bible Idylls of Motherhood, 

with their power to provoke depth or' 
f~eling and intensity of thought regarding 
one's own mother. Hagar in the wilder
ness finds a spring for Ishmael; !\loses' 
mother under the shadow of death plans 

• and works for the Ii fe of her son. 1-1 annah 
gives Samuel his bias for. righteousness ; 
King Lemuel's mother comn1encls to him 
the very noblest ideals of womanhood. 
Rizpah watches to the terrible end, even 

275 

when her sons are suspended from gibbets, 
reminding us of the words: 

"Jf I were hanged on the highest hill 
Mother o' mine, Mother o' mine, 

l know whose Jove would follow me still, 
Mother o' mine, Mother <'!' mine." 

:\11Cl l\'iary, the mother of Jesus, who kept 
so many things and pondered them in her 
heart, still speaks to us of one whose heart 
is the golden treasury of our own forgotten 
childhood. 

Ian Maclaren says that we sin against 
our dearest and best, "not because we do 
not love, but because we do ·not imagine." 
llut it is just here that God's Word both 
challenges and guides us with mother
portraits and the repeated command: 
"Honor thy father and thy mother!'' "Re
bold thy mother!" 

IV. 

The Jews have a saying that God could 
not be everywhere, so he gave us our 
mothers. Yet surely this may ·be amendecl. 
Goel has taug~t us ·that his 

Love Surrounds · U~ 

everywhere because he gave us mothers. 
Leslie D. Weatherhead, picturing part of a 
minister's work, has this story. "Can you 
see a darkened room in a hushed house 
wherein is scarce a voice .that is quite 
steady? In one corner can· you see air 
old, \\'hite-haired woman, sitting in a low 
chair, her face h,1l f ·hidden by her hand? 
Her other hand is on the shoulder of a 
younger woman, little more than a · o-irl 
who is sitting at her feet. There is a 

0

fir~ 
in the grate. It flickers up now and then, 
fitfully, as if half afraid of assertino· itself 
too merrily in that house of sorrO\:. Yet, 
when it does, it lights up the white hair 
of the one and the pale gold of the other. 
The yotmger had only been married three 
months, and then death stalked her young, 
brave husband through pneumonia and 
brought him down at last. It was the day 
after the funeral. Suddenly the younger 
woman turns almost ferociously on me, 
standing behind them both. 'Where is 
God?' she demands. 'I've prayed to him. 
I've asked him to come and be near me in 
my sorrow. \>\!here ' is · he ? Away some
where above the sky, or something! · Vlhy 
doesn't · he come near me and make me 
know he is near? You preached once on 
the ': Everlasting Arms." Where are they 
now?' \1Vhen the tears and. storm were 
ov.er I felt the only thing I could do was 
this. I drew my finger-tips lightly down 
the old~'. woman's arm. 'They are here,' I 
said. · 1 hey are round you even now, these 
are the arms of Goel. . . . " \Vhere is 
he?" you say, "why doesn 't he rnme near 
me?' ' . . . .I lush, . [ pray vou ! What \f 
this friend happens to be Goci?'" 

"In _all , th.e hurtlens, cluy l,y clay, 
Hts lovtng hand docs e'er 111/hold; · 

He go~s be!orc, marks uul the way, 
Sustnrns wtlh grne,, ai1d strength untold." 
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Nehushtan. 
A. M. Ludbrook. 

l_,fOST readers will recollect the circumstances 
lU. under which "the serpent In the wilderness" 
was fashioned and set up, so these need not 
now be recounted. It appears that Israel had 
preserved that reptlllan Image, doubtless esteem
Ing It as a memento of God's mercy. There 
was probably no sin In that, no ):!arm so far. 
Many a. family ha.s hoarded up some trifle
whether a garment, or a. portrait, or a ring 
-something that awa.kens memories of a 
loved one pa.ssed awa.y. No ha.rm in that. But 
In course of time Israel came to regs.rd this 
relic with superstitious a.we, with idolatrous 
reverence. They even "burned Incense to lt," 
a.ccordlng lt divine honors. In this they griev
ously transgressed. As long a.s they regarded 
the brasen serpent as merely a memorial of 
God's mercy no wrong was done. But when 
they bega.n to render to It honor belonging to 
Jehovah alone, lt became sin. 

Then, at long last, up rose Hezekiah, king 
of Judah, In a, flame of zeal for Jehovah. "He 
~emoved the high places, and broke the images, 
and cut down the groves, and brake In pieces 
the bra.sen serpent that Moses had made; for 
unto those days the children of Israel did 
burn Incense unto it; and he called it Nehush
tan" (2 Kings . 18: 4) . How history repeats 
itself I The golden calf that Aaron and Israel 
had ~a.de In defiance of God. Moses In right
eous anger burnt and ground to powder, and to 
further shame the people strewed It upon the 
water and made them drink of It. The bra.sen -
serpent that M05es had made In obedience to 
God, but which the people had turned to an 
idolatrous use, Hezeld.a.h' In pious wrath broke 
In pieces, and to further shame Israel called 
lt contemptuously Nehusht!l,n-a piece of bra.ss!_ 

This Incident at onpe suggests 

The Danger of Going Beyond the Divine 
Commands in Religious Duty. 

God had directed that the bra.sen serpent 
should be made, and be set up, and be looked 
upon, by the bitten Israelites, but not that 
lt should be preserved-i!.t least, we have no 
record that he had, and we must respect the 
silence of Scripture. Other memorials had been 
treasured up-the pot of manna, Aaron's rod 
that budded, and the tables of stone; but these 
were kept by divine appointment, and so 
served only good. Not so the bra.sen serpent. 
Being preserved, without divine direction, after 
It had served Its purpose, it became to Israel 
a stone of stumbling and an occasion of sin. 
The Israelites were materialists. Like the 
heathen a.round, they wanted something to 
worship that they could see and handle, so 
"they fee.red the Lord and served other gods." 

And In Christendom to-day the same spirit 
is manifest In the religious veneration, and 
more, of Images and relics. Some readers will 
remember that many yea.rs a.go there was a 
great stir made about "the Holy Coat of 
Treves," said to be that worn by Jesus. Thou
sands of silly people paid for a sight of It, for 
the sake of the blessing it was supposed to im-· 
pa.rt. There a.re at lea.st 16 "Holy Coats," but 
that fa.ct seems to make no difference to the 
dupes of popery. The church-of St. Ambrose, 
at Milan, has boasted for centuries of possess
Ing the bra.sen serpent that Moses set· up. How 
the priests reconcile the claim with the Biblical 
account "deponent sa,yeth not." 

The tendency of fallen human n11ture is ever 
towa.nu the sensuous rather than towards the 
spiritual,' towards pomp and ~how and splen
did ceremoDlal rather than towards pure 

heart service. We need to beware "lest our 
minds be corrupted from the simplicity that 
Is In Christ." In all matters of religion It ls 
safe and right to keep close to the Word of 
God, dangerous to go beyond. Let us hold fast 
by the motto of the pioneers of the Restora.• 
tlon r,i:oveme11t-"Where the Scriptures speak 
we speak; where the Scriptures are silent we 
are silent." Where we find no authority In 
the New Testament for a certain religious 
practice let us repudiate It, especially when lt 
Is made a substitute for . what the Lord has 
appointed. The story of the brasen serpent 
plainly shows how · 

Even Divinely Ordained Forms may be 
Abused. · 

I suppose there Is no appointment of God 
that cannot be abused. Anything the Almighty 
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A Mother's Prayer. 

I TUCK them in their bedll at night · 

.And pray, dear Lord, 'till dawn's first light 
Five oouls you'll keep. 

_ To Anne, ~n understanding hear.t, please give 
So that with thee all· time she'll live ; "-, 

In peace. 

Let Sally keep !\er gift of love ; 
But oh! I pray, ' send from above 

More patience. 

And Barbara, teach to laugh and play, 

To do her tasks set for each day, 
To truot in thee. · 

For little Bill, take thou his hand 
And lead him · over sea· and land 

To spread the Light. 

Keep Henry ever In thy sight, 
Protect him from this world's dark night, 

Reveal thyself to him. l 

Dear Lord, hear thou this prayer of mine, 

The smalleot word In every line, 
So when to earth you come again 

You'll find no fear in them-Amen. 

' :'.._Mary Little . RudlsHI. 
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has given, In nature as well a.s in grace, may 
be perverted-as, for Instance, when wholesome 
fruit and grain are destroyed. In making un
wholesome and deat~•dealing drink. The ser
pent of brass was specially appointed of God 
to be a tnedlum of divine healing to the bitten 
Israelites. But later on the people perverted 
It to Idolatrous uses, to the dishonoring of God 
and to their own shame. 

So now with church ordinances. Take bap
tism. The New Testament teaches that be
lievers a.re Its proper subjects and always joins 
It to personal faith In Christ. But the- rellgl
bus world very largely takes also the uncon
scious babe and ostensibly administers the ot
dlnance to It. Possibly the frequent reference 
to this observance 111 "christening" betrays a 
sense of the doubtfulness and unfitness of the 
ceremony, and even christening has come to 
mean to man_y little more than naming (hence 
the use of the word In naming sllips, etc.) . 
Wba.t a degradation of a Christ-given or
dinance I 

Hence also the doctrine of "baptismal re
generation," Implied In the well-known refer-

l\fay 6, 1937 . 

1 f t l was made a mem
ence-"whereln I [ an n an hlld of God ,; etc. 
ber of Christ's church, a x~reme "Oh there's 
Then ther~ Is the ot~e~ ~ater!'; Well In the 
nothing 1n baptism- u thing In the uplifted 
same sense there ';as t ~~e look of faith there
serpent-but, brass. ;:, the healing of the peo
on was God s orde\he manifestation of fa ith 
pie. So likewise . the divine appoint
in Christ In baptism is f the sin-sick soul, 
ment to the healing O f Chri t 
through God's mercy and the merits o . s . 

T k to the simple ordinance of "the break-
s. e, o, ,, It has been perverted by 

Ing of the bread._ d "the sacrifice of 
many Into a. sacr1tlce, terme 
the ina.ss." The table h~ becom~ an altar' 
and the president a. sacrificing priest. The 
bread and wine, it ls claimed, are_ changed 
into the very body and blood of Christ. The 
wafer becomes a god, Incense ls burned, an~ 
a.t what Is called "the elevation of the host 
the people bow and worship. At the other 
extreme, the Quakers and 

0
the Salvat10n Army 

practically say of the Lords su~per as the!, do . 
of ba.ptlsm, and as anti-scripturally, Oh, 
there's nothing in it!" Dear reader~. let us 
give the ordinances Just the · meanm~ and 

. Just the pla.ce God has given them m his 
Word. Then wm they prove channels of bless-

Ing to our souls. · 
Then, too, this perversion of the wilderness 

appointment is suggestive of 

The Dangerous Tendency O}- Contact 
· with the World. ' 

Israel when In Egypt used to . witness the 
~orshlp of the calf and the serpent, and such 

. like and they seemed to have caught t ]Je 
idol~trous Infection. It lay dormant for • a 
while as ' many Infections do, but broke out 
later ' with fatal results. Again, • not satisfied 
with Jehovah as their King, they wanted to 
have one In person to lead them in battle, 
"like the nations around." God warned them 
of the trouble a worldly kingship would bring 
upon them, but let them have· t heir -way. And 
trouble enough came! ·· 

We find another -strlklng Instance of perilous 
friendship with the world in the fact of Solo
mon's heathen wives leading him . and his 

· people away from the true worship. Again we 
remark, "How history repeats Itself I " I t was 
when Christianity came under the offlcia.1 pat 
ronage of . Constantine-emperor of heathen 
Rome, though professedly a Christian himself 
-a.nd was made the state religion; .It was then 
that worldliness and corruption came Into the
church like a flood. Hence it is that the re
ligion of present-day Christendom contains an 
appreciable admixture of paganism· as well a.s 
of • Judaism In Its ceremonies and customs. 
And the grand old Gospel is often so wrapped 
up in the rags of superstition, priestcraft and 
worldliness, as to be almost smothered therein. 

· Hezekiah did well to seek to. exterminate 
Idolatry in . Judah. · The spirit of will-worship 
had eaten like a cancer Into the heart of the 
nation. He did his best to root It out. Oh, for 
Hezeklahs to-day, when there is so much · of 
materialism and of human tra.dltlon In the 
professing church, and when the simple ordi
nances of the Lord are supplemented and sup
planted by man-invented ceremonies! 

1 
Let 

us be jealous for the honor of God and of his 
Word. Apostasy, like the twilight, is gradual. 
In the church and In our lives let us be ever 
on our guard against It I 

"GREAT is the fnclle conqueror.. . ' 
l Yet haply he, who, wounded sorl", 

. Breathless, unhorsed, all CO\'ered o'er 
With blood and sweat 

Sinks rolled, but R11huni evermore, 
· Is 11reater yet," 
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Wonderful India. 
Among the Workers at Baramati. 

Jas. E. Thomas. 

TRAVELLING by a little train that runs be-
. tween Dhond and Baramatl we had oppor

tunity of seeing the manner of life in a third
class carriage. People bring their beds, water
bottles, food and quite an army of children, and 
they seem to talk all the time. We were the 
only people who spoke EngHsh, and we wished 
we could talk to our fellow-passengers. We 
passed through the village of Shursuphal, 
w~ere we have a preacher and teacher, and a 
little school. This work Is partly supported 
by the conference of our Indian churches, 
and is a very worthy eil'ort to further the 
work of the Lord. 

We came toward evening to Baramati, which 
is really the centre of our work. It is a village 
of about 15,000. It has its own electric power 
house; a fine Hindu high school, a Government 
hospital, and a spinning mill. We were met 
by all our workers and a happy band of folk 
from our church here. An inspiring sight 
greeted us as we marched through a guard 
of honor consisting of 300 scholars and 20 
teachers of our school. The Boy Scouts had 
their sticks crossed, and we marched under 
them. The Girl Guides sang in English, "A 
welcome to ,you," while the ,Scouts and Cubs 
gave their lusty yell. In the evening there 
were fully 250 people in the fine chapel to give 
us a royal welcome. We were garlanded in 
splendid fashion, and the preachers led the 
people in the words of welcome. A very beau
tiful word was given in English by Mrs. Kol
hatker, who represented the women · of the 
church. We did not understand all that was 
said, but we knew it was a welcome to us and 
greetings to our Australian brotherhood. Mr. 
Gaikwad translated our replies. 

The great purpose of our visit was the 
marriage of our dear son, Colin, to Miss Jean 
Dare who accompanied us. This happy event 
was 'celebrated at 8.30 next morning, Feb. 17. 
The building was full. It was my privilege to 
conduct the service, Dr. Oldfield assisting in 
the legal portion of the ceremony. Mr. Escott 
gave the bride away. Mr. Bolduan was best 
man, Miss Lambert bridesmaid, and little Rona 
Bolduan was flower girl. It was a memorable 
event and we were glad to have been present: 
The ~ouple have not only dedicated their lives 
to each other, but to the service. of God in 
India. We pray that they may have Jong 
years of happy service together in the Master's 
vineyard. Messrs. Davidson and Billing, of 
the Poona and India Village Mission, and all 
our missionaries on the field, were guests, All 
the village joined in greetings. 

How can we describe the work as we saw 
it? When we remember that twenty years ago 
there were no open doors and none to greet 
our missionaries with a welcome, and no:,v 
we have a school of 300, a Sunday school with 
graded departments of over 300 scholars, the 
Blake Memorial Boys' Home with 68 boys m 
residence, a fine work in the Industrial Settle
ment with classes conducted by our missionaries 
regularly, as well as seven classes meeting 
regularly In the village, we see what Is being 
done ·Then we have a dispensary In which 
ther~ is a baby health centre, treating about 
30 cases dally; · a school of 30 scholars meeting 
In the old dispensary room, consisting of p_oor 
children, gathered by Miss Foreman; Bible 
classes for adults that are a blessmg to the 
women who gather. It gave us Joy to see all 
thl sometimes people ask as to the value 
of \ther work beside the preaching of the 

gospel. After a careful analysis we feel more 
than ever that all that Is being done 'Is de
finitely evangelistic work, and all Is helping to 
this .end. The various departments each con
tribute to the one purpose of winning people 
for Christ. 

The Industrial Settlement consists of those 
who belong to· what was looked on as a crimi
nal tribe. Mr. H. H. Strutton, at the request 
of the Government, commenced this work, and 
It has been magnificently continued by Mr. 
Roy Coventry. We saw everywhere the signs 
of the foresight and statesmanlike work of this 
beloved worker. He has planned for the future. 
There Is a flne school that serves the settle
ment and the village as well as the boys In 
the home. In this school, built under the 
supervision of Mr. Coventry, more than 300 
boys and girls are taught each · day, The 
master, Mr. F. B. Dethe, Is a fine Christian 
who has been in this work for 15 years. He 
Is treasurer of . the Baramati ch.urch. There 
are 20 teachers, 19 of whom were brought up 
in our boys' home. They are a fine lot of 
trained Christian men, and all do voluntary 
preaching in ,..the · bazaa~ ,and villages around. 
Most of the scholars come from Hindu homes, 
and it is impossible to estimate _the value of 
the Christian teaching given in this school. 

We were at the opening half-hour one morn
·ing. It was a revelation to hear the singing 
and to see one of the teachers leading the 
devotions. This happens each morning at 
8 o'clock, and the teachers lead in turns. They 
take the lessons of the Children's Special Ser
vice Mission. The lesson was on "The Sower 
and the Seed," and the teacher showed that 
wheat grows from wheat and nothing grows 
different to its seed. If we steal or tell untruths 
at school, we will grow up that kind of man. 
Miss Vawser, who is doing a flne work in our 
schools and is taking Mr. Coventry's place here 
in his absence, was my guide and interpreter 
in this department.·_ ... 

The kindergarten department, led by a fine 
woman, Mumatabai Lokande, assisted by Sun
darabai Detl'ie, wife of the master, gave us a 
splendid programme. Twenty of them said 
scripture passages, while their exercises showed 
careful training. They gave Items manifesting 
their powers of Imitation as they demonstrated 
the work of the farmer, the life of various 
tradesmen, or· the actions of the birds. 

All the classes have scri_pture instruction, and 
all seemed to be conducted in a most orderly 
and capable manner. The higher classes learn 
agricultural cbemistry, and those things that 
will enable them to become Jntelllgent farmers 
should they desire. We asked a senior class 
of flve boys, averaging about 14 years, what 
they wished to be. Their answers were: a 
teacher, a bailiff, an artist, a farmer, a dis
penser. There are technical classes teaching 
weaving, ropemaklng, carpentry, ·.blacksmith
ing and drawing. It was . Interesting to learn 
that most boys are taught to sew. They should 
make· u.seful husbands I 

There is a beautiful little prayer-room in 
the midst of the compound, erected to the 
memory of Mr. Mackenzie, of Castlemalne. It 
Is a place of quiet and rest, sun:ounded by a 
lovely little garden, to which all may go for 
private prayer. 

The bungalow In the settlement as well as 
the trees planted elsewhere show the love of 
flowers manifested by Mr. Coventry, and re
flected In the school children, as they have 
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celebrated Arbor Day each year. The gardens 
about the Ann Symmonds and Magarey Bunga
lows are as well a credit to the missionaries who 
care for them. 

There Is an excellent water supply at Bare.
mat!. . They have good wells, and an irriga
tion channel passes through the compound._ 

The Sunday school is another encouragmg 
part of the work. Most of the day scholars 
attend this school. From the kindergarten to 
the Bible class It Is admirably conducted. We 
were interested to flnd the senior boys' classes 
studying "First Principles," by A. R. Me.in, M.A. 
They were having a lesson on the worship and 
work of the church. In one class 9 out of 
13 were Christians. Incidentally, we were glad 
to learn that this· book Is a text book In other 
training schools beside our own in India. 

The Blake Memorial Boys' Home is not only 
for orphans, but for those who come from 
other villages to attend school or those who may 
have lost father or mother. It has been a won
derful asset to our work. It Is splendidly cared 
for by Mr. and Mrs. Reg. Bolduan, who live 
opposite the gate. Little Ray finds his com
panions among the small boys of the home. We 
were entertained at dinner one evening by the 
boys. Salabai Satralkar, who has been oV'er 
15 years the house-mother, prepared a special 
meal. The curry was so hot that It almost 
brought tears to our eyes, but we enjoyed our 
repast and made up with a special dispensa
tion of rice. There is a fine housemaster, and 
it is a most creditable institution. We attended 
the Christian Endeavor meeting, to which lads 
from the village also come. It was admirably 
conducted. Sixty were present. 6ne presided; 
another gave a talk on "Divine Strength"-the 
topic ·for the night. Three led In pra,yer. The 
singing was hearty. My talk was Interpreted 
by Mr: Bolduan. Though we heard a strange 
language, we felt the presence of Christ. 

There is a fine work in the dispensary, though 
the larger medical work is at Dhond. Tliere Is 
a Government hospital here, and Dr. Kolhat
ker, formerly with us, also has a dispensary 
near-by in which he does a flne work. He and 
his wife are members of the church here. 

The work done by Miss Caldicott is of great 
value in the care of children as well as car
ing for the sick that come each morning. 
It was in the little room of this dispensary 
that the patil of Borl was nursed back to life 
and then learned the way of Christ. He has 
been a valiant witness for the Lord Jesus, 
and only about two months since passed away. 
Persuram, one of our older preachers, was a 
Hindu who was first led to Christ through 
medical help and then faithful teaching. The 
medical work, boys' work and school work are 
each invaluable in the leading of people to 
Christ. . 

It was a great experience to wander through 
the· bazaar or market and to be at the preach
ing service conducted by our preachers. Mr. 
Bolduan superintends this flne work. We 
saw the value of teaching people to read here 
In this service. As we could not preach we 
purchased 12 Gospels to give to any who would 
accept them. We found response, but there 
were so few who could read that It was diffi
cult to find response. Dr. Laubach, a mission
ary from the Philippines, Is visiting many coun
tries on behalf of the National Missionary 
Council, Introducing a simple system of teach
ing people to read. He rightly says until you 
teach the people to read you cannot get them 
to read the Gospels. -

A very Interesting Institution Is the bhajan, 
pronounced budgen, which Is really a sing song 
conduct~d in the homes of the people. The 
young m~n · go with their musical Instruments 
of strange variety and sing the hymns of praise 
and gospel songs. They came · two or three 

(Continued on page 287.) 
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NOBODY KNOWS BUT MOTHER. 

HOW many buttons are missing to-day? 
Nobody knows but mother. 

Ho.w many playthings are strewn in her way? 
Nobody knows but mother. 

How many thimbles and spools has she missed? 
How many burns on each fat little fist? 

How many bumps to be cuddled and kissed? 
Nobod,y knows but mother. 

How many muddy shoes all in a row? 
Nobody knows but mother. 

How many stockings to darn, do you know? 
Nobody knows but mother. 

How many little torn aprons to mend? 
How many hours of toil must she spend? 

What Is the time when her day's work shall end? 
Nobody knows but mother. 

How many cares does a mother-heart know? 
Nobody knows but mother. 

How many joys from her mother-love flow? 
Nobody knows but mother. 

How many prayers by eaeh little white bed? 
How many tears for her babes has she shed? 

How many kisses for each curly head? 
Nobody knows but mother. 

-Selected. 

MOTHER, HOME, COUNTRY! 

THE second Sunday in May is set aside as 
Mother's Day. The wearing of a . white 

flower, as an emblem of respect for womanhood 
on this one day in ~he ,year, originated in 
America. It is understood that Miss Anna 
Jarvis, of Philadelphia, launched the first 
Mother's Day campaign. An instantaneous 

. succ~ss _in America, the idea grew, snowball 
fashion, until Mother's Day observance is world
wide. 

The spirit of Miss Jarvi!;' idea could not but 
appeal ~ Australians, and since 1911, the second 
Sunday 10 May has been a day when, by the 
wearing of a white flower, the sentiment of 
home, mother, and country have been honored. 

The original symbol used in America was a 
white carnation; seasonal differences in other 
countries made the acceptance of white flowers 
of any kind a necessity. In America nowadays 
buttons are used instead of flowers. This was 
forced upon those responsible for the observ
ance of · the day by the cornering of the carna
tion market by ambitious citizens of some of 
the big United States cities.-Selected. 

MOTHER LOVE. 

MY baby boy was crying to be nursed . As I 
1 picked him up my thougl}ts went to the 
mother two flats above whose little two-year
old boy, a few hours before, had been taken 
away suffering from diphtheria. The thought 
of diphtheria recalled to my mind the late 
Princess Alice. Do you remember the story 
of her tragic fate? 

The little daughter of the Princess lay dying 
from diphtheria. She cried to her mother to 
kiss her. Here was a tragic situation for a 
mother. To kiss the child she knew meant al
most certain infection. On the other. hand, there 
was a long vista of the years and the sadden
ing, .thought maybe that her child had died 
without the granting of a last wish. 

Princess Alice took the risk, kissed her child 
and · in so doing caught the complaint which 
kllled her . I have heard someone say before 
now that she was foolish. Regarded from one 
stnnclpoint perhaps she was, knowing the dread-
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ful risk. On the other hand, I think it prob
able that had she denied the child's request, 
those who now account her foolish would have 
been among the first to have said, "Well; if 
she had been my child, I think I should have 
risked it." 

You cannot place any bounds to a mother's 
love.-Sydney T . Checkland. 

THE BEGINNING OF . WORDS. 
'\V OMEN often talk these days of the fashion-

able "silhouette" figure. How many of 
them, I wonder, know that the word Is derived 
from the name of a former French Minister, 
Etienne, de Silhouette? This worthy's exces
sive economy was such that his name became a 
synonym for everything cheap, and conse
quently so spare and scanty that it was merely 
a shadow without any substance. 

But this is only one of the surprising tricks 
that we have played with names. Mr. Thomas 
Bowdler, when his expurgated edition of Shake
speare appeared in 1818, never imagined that 
the word "bowdlerised" would be applied to 
every book or play that has been pruned for 
the young and Innocent. 

"Boycotting" comes .from poor Capt. Boycott, 
who was so hated during the Fenian riots that 
he could neither buy nor sell anything he 
needed or had. To "burke," meaning to shelve 
or frustrate somebody or something, dates back 
to the executioq. of the multi-murderer, Wil
ham Burke, and his accomplice Hare, who 
smothered so many victims. And "lynch law" 
is derived from Charles Lynch, a Virginian 
patriot in the Revolutionary War who died in 
l 796, and was noted for summary justice . 

In these horseless days the "brougham" is 
occasionally seen, but young folk may not know 
it is to Lord Henry Brougham, at one time 
Lord Chancellor, who died in 1868, that we owe 
the introduction of that once very fashionable 
carriage. The hansom was the invention of a 
Mr. S. T. Hansom. 

"Peeler," from Sir i:;tobert Peel, who organised 
the police, is quite fam!l!ar, but few women 
who cali a hat "chic" are aware that it is to 
M. Chic, a celebrated French designer, that the 
adjective is due.-Belected. , 

"WISHING." 
"DO you wish the world were wiser? 

Then suppose you make. a start 
By accumulating wisdom · 

In the scraph9ok of your heart. 
Do not waste one page of folly ; 

Live to learn, and learn to l!ve. 
If you .want to give · men wisdom 

You must ·get tt ere you give." 

AN EXTRA STROKE. 
Two gentlemen, a Jew and a Scotchman, were 

having a friendly game of golf. The game pro
ceeded. They were off the 17th hole and up 
100 strokes apiece . . 

The Jewish gentleman got so excited that it 
made him have a paralytic stroke. 

And the Scotchman made him count it. 

THE DISEASE. 
Two girls were quarrelling. "Oh," said one, 

"you've got a chauffeur's tongue I" 
"What?" cried the other girl, scared. "Is it 

ca tching? How does one get it?" 
"Oh," said the other, pointedly, "through con

stantly running people down!" 

May 6, 1937. 

The Family Altar. 
J.C.F,P. 

TOPJC.-THE NAME ABOVE EVERY 
OTHER NAME. 

Monday, May 10. 

H
OLY and reverend "is his name.-Psa. 

111: 9. th 1 And only his. No wonder even e ange s 
cover their faces in his presence, for he IS In
finitely holy, and therefore rei.:erend. !"one 
of his creatures are like unto him in holmess, 
hence none can honestly claim to be rev~re~d. 
It would be a great stepping-stone to Christian 
union if all ministers of the gfSpel would re
fuse to allow themselves to be called by a title 
which belongs to God alone. 

Reading-Psalm 111. 
Tuesday, May I 1. 

Hallowed be thy "name.-Matt. 6: 9. 
Three stages of spiritual development are in

dicated by this ascription and the following 
petitions. First we acknowledge and revere 
God's name, then we advance to. the recogni
tion of his divine authority; and lastly we know 
him as our heavenly Father, and, as obedient 
children, seek to do his will. 

Reading-Matthew 6: 5-18. 
Wednesday, May 12. 

Repent, and be baptised every one of you 
1n· the name of Jesus Christ unto .the remission 
of sins.-Acts 2: 38. 

The expression "in the name of Jesus Christ" 
is equivalent to saying "in or into Jesus Christ 
h imself," for the name in this instance, as 
frequently elsewhere, is used to indicate the 
person who possesses it. When, therefore, in 
the baptismal formula, the immerser says, "I 
baptise you into the name of the Father, Son 
and Holy Spirit," the meaning is that the , can
d!date surrenders himself wholly to the Lord 
and his service. 

Reading-Acts 2 : 37-47. 
Thursday, May 13. 

He is a chosen vessel unto me, to bear my 
name before the Gentiles and kings, and the 
children of Israel.-Acts 9: 15. 

Here, again, the name means the one possess
ing it, viz., the Lord Jesus Christ; hence "the 
name" is a unifying name, recognising no dis
tinctions of race or language. Christ alone is 
the one great leveller, who deals alike with 
kings and peasants; Jews and Gentiles· and 
yet provides for all . their every spiritu~l ·re
quirement. 

Reading-Acts 9 : 10-19. 
Friday, May 14. 

Wherefore also God highly exalted him, and 
gave unto him the Name which is above every 
name.-Phil. 2 : 9. 

Greater humiliation and exaltation is in
conceivable.. Nowhere else is the tremendous 
contrast so tersely and vividly pictured. Jesus 
stooped to the lowest and was raised to the 
highest. Now he stands absolutely alone far 
a_bove _the highest of earth's creatures in pos!
t10n, titles and dignity. 

Reading-Ph!l!pp!aus 2: 1-11. 
Saturday, May 15. 

Th?u holdest fast my name.-Rev. 2 : 13_ 
This is all the more commendable when It is 

remember,;d where they_ dwelt . . "WherE1 Satan's 
throne is, says the spirit, as If Satan made his 
headquarters in their town and th . d"d 
most of his hellish work ' e1 e I 

Reading-Revelation 2: i2•17_ 
Sunday, May 16 

The disciples were called Christians first ,·11 
Antioch.-Acts 11: 26. 

. B~cause they were followers of 
d1sc1ples were called Christi Christ ·the 
most honorable of all names tns. Surely the 

Readmgs-Psalms 112, 113: 1-3; Acts 11. 
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Joel, the Prophet of 
Pentecost. 

Joel 2: 28-32. 

Prayer Meeting Topic for May 12. 

H. J. Patterson, M.A. 

NE~T Sunday Is ~he anniversary of Pentecost. 

tian ;as ~ull of significance to the first Chrls
b c urc , and perhaps ought to be viewed 

1 
Y mus as an earnest of what was to follow. 

ean not so much the accompaniments as 
the . rea:llty itself-the outpouring of God's 
Spirit and his abiding ·place in hearts of men. 

Joel the Prophet. 

We have referred to him as ,the prophet of 
Pentecost. He was prophet of more than that 
When he lived we cannot be sure-many think 
after the exile. That matters little for our 
purpose. The apostle Peter declared at Pente
cost that those happenings were in fulfilment 
of Joel's prophecy. "This is that which was 
spok~n." But I would have you notice that 
he did not say, This is all of that. · It may have 
been the I beginning. Pentecost was celebrated 
at the completion of the corn harvest. Pente
cost was the beginning of the harvest of souls 
and perhaps a prophecy. Joel's message w~ 
for the people of the nation, and needs to be 
supplemented by the story in Acts, even as his 
words concerning judgment need to be supple
mented by Matthew 25: 31-46. 

The Outpouring of the SpiriL 

The order of events for Joel seems to be 
first physical blessing and then God's !:;pirit. 
George Adam Smith asks, "Does Joel mean to 
imply that physical prosperity must precede 
spiritual fulness?" The answer is that physical 
blessing is the sign of and seal t-0 man's peni
tence. First repentance, a recognition of God; 
then physical blessing and consequent outpour
ing of the Spirit. If that is so, then the best 
days for the Christian church will be not days 
of poverty but days of prooperity following a 
true repentance. Professor G. A. Smith says, 
that "for Joel's anticipation of the baptism of 
the Spirit by a return to prosperity, there is an 
ethical reason and one permanently valid in 
history." Those who live in "hunger bitten" 
colonies have not the freedom or leisure or re
sources enabling them to respond to the full 
to the Spirit's influence. Jesus found his dis-

- ciples in the prosperity of Galilee. Paul worked 
with his own hands, but he was the child of a 
rich civilisation and citizen of a great empire. 
The Reformation was preceded by the Renais
sance and "drew its forces not from the im
poverished populations of Italy and Southern 
Austria, but from the civic and commercial 
centres of Germany." One historian observes 
that "every religious revival in England has 
happened on a basis of comparative prosperity." 
"The Puritan movement ,was essentially and 
originally one of the middle classes, of the 
traders in towns and of the farmers in the 
country." Wesley's revival took place when 
prices were lower and wages higher. 

Is Joel Right? 
If the interpretation quoted above is correct 

then let us, while urging people to repentance, 
see that the basis of Jlfe is not sordid or in

secure. Freedom and health are necessary to a 
revival. The church may be to blame in part 
for · not taking more interest In the physical 
welfare of men. If Pentecost Is yet to be fully 
realised let us do our best to make the founda
tions of life secure morally, spiritually and 
physically "The promise Is to you and your 
children ~nd to them that are afar." This 
promise included the Spirit of God, 

TOPIC FOR MAY 19.- TfIE LORD'S 
PRAYER- Matthew· 6: 9-15. 
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Christian Endeavor Interests and Activities. 
Conducted by W. W. Saunders. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIAN ANNUAL C.E. 
CONVENTION, MAY 7-12. 

THE special° centenary gatherings In Feb
ruary were responsible for creating fresh 

enthusiasm and keen Interest in C.E. work, 
and reports from various centres reveal a de
finite progressive ·move, quite a number of 
fresh societies already affiliating with the 
union. . 

The change of dates, owing to the altered 
holiday arrangements, ~hould not prevent coun
try· districts from being .worthily represented 
at thl! convention. The better weather of May, 
in fact, should _be reflected in Increased at
tendances. An opportunity is presented to all 
Endeavorers to show their loyalty to the move
ment and present a very definite witness to 
the world as to the value of C.E. in their lives, 
by attending .the various sessions and creating 
interest by giving publicity to the convention. 

A meeting of alumni members will be held 
on May 7, and on May 8 the junior~ and inter
mediates will hold meetings, Mr. E. H. Watson 
being speaker"-at the evening meeting. On 
Monday, May 10, a citizenship rally will be 
.Jed by Mr. A. V. Thompson, M.P., and will be 
addressed by the president of the Council of 
Churches (Mr. A. C. Stevens) . The missionary 
gathering on _May 11 will have as speaker Mr. 
A. Anderson, late of China. The coronation 
holiday will be devoted to business, conference 
and quiet hour sessions during the day. The 
young people's consecration meeting is being 
addressed by the incoming president, Mr. J . E. 
Shipway.-T. B. Bowes, publicity officer. 

VICTORIAN CONFERENCE C.E. 
RALLY. 

HELD on Easter Monday night, this rally 
maintained the high standards of devotion, 

inspiration and helpfulness set In the past, and 
was eminently successful. Greetings were 
brought from the Staie union by the presi
dent, Mr. J . Mcilroy. The services rendered 
to C.E. by the late J . H. McKean were re.mem
bered. Testimonies on the topics, "What Christ 
Means In My L,lfe" and "What C.E, Means in 
My Life" were given by Miss Scott, of Colling
wood, and Mr. Gayther respectively. A Bible 
dramatisation, "The M;~~r·s Cup," which 
portrayed Peter's denial of Christ , his repent
ance, Christ's forgiveness and Peter's great 
testimony to Christ, was presented by the 
South Yarra society. ~oreland juniors won 
the shield awarded every four years for attend
ances and service rendered. Ascot Vale juniors 
won the new shield, to be competed for over 
the next four years, and will hold it for twelve 
months. 

Mr. R. W. Williams, preacher at East Camber
well, gave a splendid address on the theme, "As 
Seeing the Invisible," based on Hebrews 11 : 27. 
He pointed out that Moses could have remained 
a harmless, spoiled, inconsequential satellite 
In Pharaoh's court. But, conscious of a call 
to a high and .. hard path of duty, he turned his 
back on the preferments of the court and -es
poused the cause of his b~loved people. The 
lofty unrest of Moses' spirit and his accomplish 
ments are explained in terms of the fact that 
he saw the invisible. By fidelity to a vision 
he laid the foundations of a nation. Similarly, 

the progress of the human race has been 
brought about not by fortuitous events, but 
through the medium of architects and builders 
who have been idealists. Their souls have been 
disturbed with dissatisfaction and unrest at 
accepted and mediocre standards. They have 
been animated by a lofty purpose to transform 
the invisible into reality and build a better
than-what-is. 

This present age is one of pessimism, ex
ploited by a fear psychosis, In which spiritual 
values have given place to materialism, atheism, 
cynicism and despair. Christians need a vision 
of a new world. They need to recapture a 
philosophy, propound convictions, about the 
ultimate meaning of reality. They must have 
a deep assurance about God; that is, that our 
human life has spiritual destiny. It must be 
their faith that "through this turbulent genera
tion God is marching still, as he has marched 
through many another like it in history, to 
ends beyond our picturing." Fidelity to the 
vision of the new world will give life an eternal 
interest, provide the spirit of adventure, add 
lustre and joy, smash drudgery and link us with 
the tide of divine progress. God associates 
himself with those who aspire to a better-than
what-is. He is ever the companion of the soul 
eternally dissatisfied with things as they are. 
He is in desperate need of pioneers in spiritual 
values and kingdom ideals. The young com
munist worships a dead leader , and yet that 
worship is productive of a dynamic fa.Ith and 
a vision of a new world. Christians worship 
a living Leader. How much more should their 
worship produce not only a dynamic. faith and 
a vision of a new world, but also power to 
transform the vision into reallty. 

CONSECRATION MEETING 
MISTAKES. 

110 say, "Oh, anyone can lead the consecra
tion meeting; it's only the secretary calling 

the roll," and put in your least experienced 
leader. This meeting requires the best you 
have in all lines. 

To permit two successive consecration meet
ings to be conducted in the same way. The 
meeting Is susceptible of Infinite variation. 
Use your opportunities. 

To let the secretary always call the roll In 
the same way. 

To respond perfunctorily, "Wish to reconse
crate myself to. night," and the like stock 

1
phrases; to read a verse every time; to do any
thing for that matter, that is not your very 
b~t. 

To pray little at this meeting. 
To permit harangues, or long songs, or any

thing else that would make it impossible for 
all present to keep their pledge. Introduce some 
concert feature that will permit all to take 
part together-th~ repetition of a prayer-psalm, 
e.g., or soft slngmg of a prayer-hymn. 

To lose sight of the old name for the meet
ing- "experience meeting"- and make it a 
meeting of theory. Talk from your lives, pray 
from your lives, If you want to reach other 
lives. 

To lose sight of the evangelistic character 
of the meeting. Seek souls. Make it an Invita
tion meeting.- Amos R. Wells in "Our Crown
ing Meeting." 
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1
l NOTE from Bro . . ). E. Thomas slaks: "\Ve 

~·l hope to he on the •~1ooltm1,' Mny 10. when 
she rr:1ches Melhonrne. Our heallh is splendid ." 

Dro. Wigncy and famil~• wen• welcomed al 
Ararnt, Vic., h~· a lnrgc gathering on April 29. 
Stawell was rcpn•scntcd hy Uro. Hollard. Dro. 
Gale and the ~lcthodist minister-were also pres
ent. Dro. Wigney spoke to lnrge · gatherinb'!; 
on May 2. 

The Victorian men's quarterly dinner and dis
cussion will take place at the Victoria Palace 
next Monda~·. Mqy 10, at 6.15 p.m. ~Ir. Alfred 
Carter will kad a discussion on "Chrislianit~• 
wrsus Totalitarianism." .-1.11 men of the churches 
arc urged to be present. A delegation from 
the Daptisl Men's Socicl'y will attend. 

Al Goolwa, S.A .. after near)~• three years' faith
ful witness in this town, Dro. Manning had his 
first real Goolwa com·crt on May 2. At morn
ing service a ~·oung man stepped forward to 
accept Christ and to signif~· his willingness lo 
be immersed. Goolwa has wit nesscd many bap
tisms from Victor Harbour, but this conYcrsion 
is a great joy to the churcl1. 

On · May 23 the Hinrichsen-Morris mission 
party expects to commence work in Macka~·. 
North Queensland. This town is in a sugar
growing district, and has gn•at need of the 
gospel of Christ. We arc informed that there 
arc less than a dozen mcmhers in the district. 
On page 286 llro. E. C. Hinrichsen writes of this 
projected new work and asks, "May we ha,·c 
)'our pra~·crs ?" 

Meetings in 1 connection with the Hinrichsen
Morris mission al Caulfield, Vic., have hecn 
largely attended duriJJg the past week. There 
were decisions c,·cry night. Splendid meeting 
on Sunday morning, ~)ay 2; nine welcomed into 
fellowship. Great crowd attended 1he Town 
Hall at night. Fh·c more decisions were made, 
making tl1c Loin) to 'that date 68. TI1c final 
meeting will he held orL Monday, May 10. 

SJ)ccial services at Dalakla,·a, S.A., during past 
week accounted for improl'cd attendances, in spite 
of much sickness. During April one was added 
hy faith and baptism. On April 26 Sisler Mrs. 
Curtis, sen .. passed away al the age of 83. TI1c 
church shares with her lowd ones this loss 
of a wonderful saint. During past twelve rnonU1s 
the Bible school has had a special "orphan" 
box in. use, and hy this means raised £i/4/5 for 
an Indian orphan. 

The two-weeks' mission al '13ox Hill, Vic., con
ducted by Dro. Wiltshire, of Ballaral, terminated 
on May 3. Splendid attendances were maintained 
throughout the week; and on Sunday night extra 
seating accommodation was n('ccssary, and one 
young lady confessed Christ. Appreciation of 
Bro. Wilt shire's effort was expressed by the 
church at a social gathering after conclusion !if 
the mission, and for Mrs. Wiltshire tbr ladies 
made a prescnl as a token of love and esteem, 

In connection with the eightieth anni\'ersary 
of the church al Cheltenham, Vic., n \'l'ry al
tractil'c souvenir history of the church has been 
,·ompil"d hy Bro. ,J. E. Allan, the prese nt 
preacher. In un nllraclh·c illuslrnted booklet 
of 20 pages, a grea t deal of interesting informn
tion appears. IL is well . lhal such historical 
material is collected and preserved. Each church 
might he recommended lo make provision for 
the colk·clion now of data which will h,•conie 
incrensin~ly rnlunhle nnd also more difficult In 
obtain. w., hope lo receh'c and print a report 
of this annil'ersary of a church which hn s i10d 
a wry spl,•111lid record. 

THE· AUSTRALIAN CtfRISTIAN. 

Former members of Paddington church, 
N.S.\V., nrc invited to he present nl the 45th 
nnniYcrsary services lo he held on May 9 or 11 , 
or, if unnhle to attend, to send greetings. 
Especially would the church he pleased to have 
greetings from members in other Stall's. 

At worship service at Bendigo, Vic., on May 2, 
Bro. l{en Twiddy, baptised. previous Sunday, was 
welcomed into fellowship. Sister Mrs. Jackel 
has returned lo ·reside in Bendigo, and was also 
~velcomcd. During the ,vcck Sister Mrs. Quick 
passed awny in her 102nd year. The hurial 
was conducted h~• llro. A. N. Hinrichsen, and an 
in mcnior iam service was held on Sunday night. 
Bendigo District C.E. convention held meetings 
in the chnpcl over the week-end, presided over 
h~· Bro. Hinrichsen, president of the Union. 
Large gaihcrings were present al all sessions 
on Saturda~· and Sunday, and addresses were de
livered by Miss F. Hogan (State ,J.C.E. super
intendent), Mr. R. L. McDonald and Mr. L. S. 
Saunders. There was one decision for Christ 
at the close of Dro. Hinrichscn's gospel address. 

At half-yearly business meeting at Grote-st., 
Adelaide, on · April, 21 , treasurer's statement 
showed finances healthy, and all auxiliaries 
working well. Bren. Thorpe and W. Watsbn 
were elected deacom;, r and Bro: ' Watson treas
urer. Opportunity was taken to give Dro. Caldi
cott a small Loken of esteem for his seven years 
of faithful service as treasurer, , He resigned 
owing to removal from the city. It being Bible 
school week, Bro. W. W : Saunders was speaker 
at the morning service on April 25, his subject 
being "The Bible School of the Future and the 
Future of the Dible School." Bro. S'chwah at 
evening service spoke on "A Warless World" 
to a fair congregation. On May 2 Bro. Schwab 
spoke morning an·d evening. Subject at night, 
"The Great Venture." Some from the Bible 
school helped, and· 'three gave a trio. 

Al ·Peel-st., Balla rat, Vic., on May 1 a gathering 
which filled the building and was representative 
of Dawson-st., York-st., Peel-st. and Mount Clear 
churches, welcomed evangelist and Mrs. E. H. 
l\andall lq Dallarat. "f.fr: H, G. Feary presided. 
Stale conference and south-western district con
ference were represented by Mr. J . A. Wilkie, 
president of the latter body. A musical pro
gramme was appreciated. Speeches· of welcome 
were made by Mr. Wilkie, Mr. W. Feary (York
s!.), Mr. Ferguson (Dawson-st.), and Mr. Arnold 
Sheppard (secretary Peel-st. .church). After 
a response by Dro. Tlandall, the ladies of York 
und Peel-st. churches provided · supper. On May 2 
Bro. Combridgc, prfl!liding, welcomed llro. nnd 
Sisler Handall, after which Bro. Randall ex
horted the church. "Whnt think ye of Christ?" 
his evening topic, was appreciated by a crowded . 
audience. Good attendance all clay. Bren. 
Feary have commenced building tho new c~apcl. 

Anniversary services were continued al More
land, Vic., on May 2. Bro. •R. T. Pittman spoke 
in the morning on "Il.cligious Education," and 
Bro. J. Webb in the afternoon on "Sin." Both 
messages were enjoyed. At night it was im
possible lo seal the huge crowd which gathered 
to hear Bro. H. L. Arnold's final gospel address, 
~lnny slood throughout. The address on "The 
Blood of Jesus Christ" was given in inspiring 
fashion. A young man made the good confes
sion, On May 3 a hapllsmnl service was held, 
and four young men with two sisters (mother 
and daughter) were immersed hy Bro. Arnold, 
whose llnal mcssngc wus on u'fhe Church.'' Uro. 
Mnlhicso n, incoming preacher, was present and 
spoke briefly. On April 28 Bro. Arnold and 
family were farewelled. Many visitors were 

i\fay 6, I93i• 

present All speakers paid high tribute _to the 
successful minis"try of our brother. It is felt 
on every hand that the church suffers a gr~nl loss 
in the departure of' Bro, Arnold and family-. As 
previously announced, Bro. Arnold is aboul to 
begin an engagement with the church al Dur-
woocl, N.S.W. 

May 2 was a day of big meetings al Lygon
st. church. In the morning llro, S, H. Baker 
spoke on "Christian Endeavor." In th~ a fternoo?, 
the reunion of the old "Century Dible Cl~ss 
and the inauh'urntion of the "New Century B1bk 
Class•~ was held. .-I.bout 160 adulls were pres
ent, of whom 110 signed enrolment forms as 
members of the new class. IL was a most en
thusiastic meeting, presided over by B~o. Reg. 
Enniss who welcomed visitors and displayed 

, niany 'souvenirs of interest connected with _the 
old class. Three members of the old Bible 
class (Mr. W. Dimond, Miss A. Allamby al]d 
Mr. T. W. Smith) gave short addresses which 
aroused happy recollections and encouraged the 
new class lo go on to even greater service than 
the old. Dro. S, H. Daker gave a short address, 
outlining the purpose of the class, nnd the plan 
to be followed in managing it. The meeting 
unanimously decided to send fraternal greetings 
to Mr. Horace Kingsbury, now in America, 
leader of the original "Century Dible Class." 
About 120 remained to tea as guests of the 
Bible school, and helped to make a large at
tendance at gospel service, which was addressed 
by Dro. Heg. Enniss on "Religion in a Hur
ricane." 

It is with great regret thal we report •the 
tragic death, as a rcsull of a motor accident, of 
Mrs. Wilson, one of our faithful N.S. Wales 
sisters and a valued worker in connection with 
the women's confcrenc.c. ,The newspaper report 
states that our sister died on April 26 from in
juries received on the previous Saturday, when 
a motor car in which she was travelling from 
her home al Sans Souci lo Newcastle overturned 
near Belmont. Bro. R. M. Wilson, preacher of 
Hamilton church, was being inducted as presi
dent of the Newcastle district Christian Endea
vor Union and went from the imluction to bis 
mother's death bed. To Bro. S. Wilson and his 
sorrowing family we tender our sincere sym
pathy. In the course of a brief tribute in "The 
Christian Messenger" Dro. H. G. Harward writes 
regarding Mrs. Wilson: "As superintendent of 
home missions in our sisters' conference "~ork 
she has rendered sacrificial service. Fo~ several 
years she bas presented over £100 lo our home 
mission work, gathered from the sisters through
out the State. Sister Wilson was modest, un
assuming, yet out and out for Christ and the 
extension of his kingdom." 

L YOON STREET CHURCH. 
"The Homelike Church." 

NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 
110 enrolled al Opening, ~lay · 2. 
Open to all interested persons. 

STUDIES FOi\ FIRST TEHM. 
May 9-Adam- thc Man Goel Made. 

16-Abel-the Man Goel fiespccled. 
23- Noah- lhc Man God Saved. 
30-Abraham- thc Man God Called. 

June 6-Lol--thc Man God Challenged. 
13- Isaac- lhc Man God Sacrificed. 
20--Jacoh-the Man Goel Multiplied. 
27- Joseph-thc Mnn God Tested. 

July 4- Moses- the Man God Used. 
11- Joshun- thc Man Goel Honored. 
18- Achan- thc Man God Punished. 

MAKE SUNDAY AITERNOON PLEASANT
JOIN THE NEW CENTURY BIBLE CLASS. 

Tea is sen•td each Sunday at 5 o'clock at a 
cost of sixpence. 
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Bto. A. McGlasson showed travel pictures last 

. Saturday night before a large number of people, 

proceeds to aid cricket club funds. 

Launceslon.-Eve,iin . 
st. was broaden l g service from Mnrgarct-

• · " 5 on April 25 B 
subJccl being " Lif , . . , ro. Paternoster's 

Nailsworth.-On April 11 Bro. n. Graham, of 

Henley Beach, exhorted. On April 25 Bro. 

Hollarus gave a powerful address on "The Care 

of the Youth of To-dny." In the evening nt on 

Anzac memorial service, Bro. Shipway sp~ke on 

the "Spirit of Anzac." Mrs. Fox rendered a 

solo. Fellowship .·. with Miss L. Shipway has 

been enjoyed. Bro. A. Morphett is in hospital 

under treatment, ond other members arc laid 

aside. Girls' gymnasium classes have again 

started for the reason. On April 2-1 Endeavorers 

Yisitcd Barton Vale Home nnd gove o much 

appreciated concert to the inmates. 

Semaphore.- Bi-monthly service at "Escourt 

House" wos held on 'afternoon of April 25. On 

May 2 Youth Weck wa s recognised by s pecial 

services. At 11 a.m. teachers took part ; after

noon, teachers' conference and basket tea; 

7 p,m., youth service, led by supcrintcndcnl 

Bro. Holfe Peacock. Bro. Oram addressed all 

meetings. Mnny homes are affected by sick

ness. Three arc in Adelaide public hospital

Sisters Mrs. Terrell, Mrs. Orr and Mrs. Orom. 
the close thr cs Spiritual Warfare." At 

cc Were b t · d 
the completion of lh ap 1~• · Sunday marked 

ministry with lhc {cc years ~f the present 
49 have been dd c · urch. During that lime 

faith and hap:isn~.d lo membership, 31 being by 

Devonport.-Bro C d 
specia I morn in · row en has been giving 

On a recent Lord's day three elderly brethren 

were all ill in bed. Bren. Taylor, sen., and 

Roberts arc much better, but Bro. Hutchinson is 

in a serious condition. Sister Gillet also has 

been suffering for some weeks. Ladies' guild 

continues to meet fortnightly ; membe rs regret 

tl:1e Joss of their president, Mrs. Oram, through 
been very good g ~ddress~s and . meetings have 

"The Living ,,, t 1'., April 25, his subjects were 

Sisters Taylor ~ er and "Sacrifice in Love." 
hccn ·ol . • arvcy, Cope and Nothrop hnYc 
C Id s ?'sts. At Y.P. meeting on April 28 Miss 
Sa . ctr . ccturcd on behalf of B & F 'Bible 

. oc1e y.. Bro. and Sister Shea h~vc bc~n wcl

tmcbd mto fellowship from Invermay Church 
tas een saddened by the death f s· t · H . 
(sen) on A ·1 o is er ar,cy 

· . pr, 19· Bro. Crowden conducted 
funeral .l!erv1ccs. Sympathy is extended t th 
bereaved family. 

0 e 

QUEENSLAND. 
G!mpie.-Thcrc were two confessions on 

:<\pr1I 1_8, Bro. Vanham preachin~ on "A Will

mg Pnsoncr." A men's fellowship has been 

formed. A start has been made in renovation 

of church bui!dings. The chapel was filled 

for A_nzac service on April 25, the Boy Scouts 

l_>aradmg for the occasion. Bro. Vaaharu's sub

.1cct _was '"\Var from the Christian Standpoint." 

sickness. . 

Kadlna.-On April 20 the church gave Bro. 

and Sister ·E. A. Arnold and family a welcome 

socio!. On April 24, friends of Bro·. H. W. 

Hossack tendered him a surprise birthday party. 

Bro. Arnold took part in the dawn service at 

I<adina Soldiers' Memorial on April 25, and was 

chairman ot the civic service in Kadina town 

hall in the a fternoon. On morning of April 25 

Bro. E. A. Arnold spoke on "Remission." At 

night Bro. Arnold spoke on ,;Names that shall 

Live for Ever." Northern district conference 

Cowandilla.-During the past month attend

ances at Lord's day morning meetings have been 

good, and there hns been n slight . increase in 

the evening. Mrs. W. L. Ewers and her son 

l{eith ha\'c been received into fellowship from · 

N .S. Wales, nnd after a brief absence from the 

district Mr. and Mrs. S. Kemp, Mr. Ross and 

Miss Joan I<cmp have been welcomed back. 

Dorcas society held its annual meeting on 

Apr. 28, a happy time being. spent. Bible school 

held '.'May day" service on May 2. Items were 

given by scho}ars, and a helpful address by 

Nr. Cliff Ma,nning, of Mile End. Offering for 

.Chil!Jrcn's Hospital cot aJllOunted to £1/8/ (½. 
- sisters' cxecuth;c met at l{adina on 28th. At 

night teachers met at a teachers' tea. Mr. 

Tregilgas gave a talk on "The Teacher and the 

Pupil." On April 21 a ladies' p,rayer meeting 

was held in the •home of Sister Mrs. Wilton. 

Bro. Arnold was indisposed on morning of 

Moy 2, and Bro. S. · Trenwith gave the address. 

Good attendance of 88 was at Bible school-109 

were present at gospel ser\'ice; Bro. Arnold 

preached on "Life's Greatest Question." The 
choir rendered an anthem. 

Maryborough.-Meelings continue to be well 

att~ndcd. During Bro. Mason's absence on 

l~o!1days, the pr~aching was done by Bro. Alan 

I rice. On mornmg of April 25 a special Anzac 

address was given by Bro. Mason· subject 

"Lest We Forget." A farewell social' was ten~ 

dercd to Zillah Payne on April 14. She was 

the recipient of a chromium bedroom clock. On 

April 25 Sister Warwick, of Boonah, was re

ceived into fellowship. 

SOUTH AUSTRALIA. 
Owen.-Bro. J ones continues faithfully to 

preach the Word. His subjects for gospel ser

Yices during April were Fa ith, Confession, Hc

pcntance a nd Baptism. 
Mlle End:-H. P. Manning addressed both ser

,·ices on May 2. At combined school session 

Mr. E. A. Smith, of Adelaide Children's Hos

pital Board, gave a most interesting message on 

the work of the hospital, after which an · of

fering was taken for the "cot" fund. Bro. 

Manning spoke at night on "The Call to· Youth." 

Young men assisted in the service. There was 

a fine attenda nce. 
Unley.-On evening of April 18 Mr. E. H. 

Swan, secretary of B. & F. Bible S~cicty,. gave 

a helpful discourse. An offering fm: the society 

of £3/ 13/ 6 was received. On morning of 

April 25, Bro. W. Beiler presented the clain:,s 

o f the IJiblc Schools Department, and in the 

evenin g IJr o. H. Jl. Taylor spoke on "The Spirit 

of Anzac." Mrs. Poole, a foundation member , 

has returned to Unley, and rejoined the church 

a ftcr many years' absence. She and Mrs. Liddi

coat, a visitor from Moorook, were welcomed. 
Berri.- Serviccs have been well attended for 

past month. Good ottendanccs characterised 

all auxiliary meetings. Mrs. M. Campbell, of 

Kersbrodk, was present at ladies' guild during 

the month. Christian Endeavorers gove Bro. 

Ala n Clari, a surprise 21st birthday party on 

April 21 01111 prcs<·ntcd him with a t rawllinl:

ru~. Ai,1zac scr\'iccs were hcl~I on April 25. 

Church 26Lh :innivcrsul'y scrv1ccs were con

ducted on May 2. The choir rendered nn an

them. Bro. Barllcll spol<c ot oil services. 

Prospect.-There have been good attendances 

at all services. Last week tl)e prayer II'eeting 

was conducted by Misses M. Tucker and 

D. Wood, the latter giving a fine address. On 

May 2 Bro. Baker spoke morning and evening. 

Annual offering for Children's Hospital was 

taken. Bro. A. W. Wilson passed away on 

April 24, and was laid to . r est in Cheltenham 

cemetery. Sympathy of the church is extended 

to widow and family. The Pages Club has 

been merged in the K.S.P, society, first com

bined meeting being held on April 27. Cricket 

chili arc again premiers in ·Churches of Christ 

Cricket Association. An enjoyable social was 

held on May 1, under auspices of the football 
club. 

Moonta.-Thc work is in good heart, though 

Sunday morning attcn<lances have been affected 

unavoidably. Ladies' guild , is doing special 

work to raise money __ for the church;• Mrs. 

Oyster has been elected president. On Apr. 24 

annual teachers' meeting had a good attendance. 

Mrs. Oyster succeeds Mrs. Stivcll ns superinten
dent of kindergarten, the latter now nctjng as 

assistant superintendent. J .C.E. is 26 strong. 

Bro. and Sister M. Hollams, isolated members, 

have been transferred to Cottonville. On Mny 2 

tha, were increased atll!D\lonccs. Oro. Oyster's 

morning message was "TI1e Second Coming of 

Christ"; .evening, ''Divine Marching Orders." 

Sister Mrs. Olh·er Carter and Bro. Oyster r l'n-
·dcred a duct. , ., 

Glenelg.-A succcssfu I "Back to Sunday 

School'.' meeting wos celebrated on April 25. 

Bro. J. Train, Forestville, spoke at morning 

service, while Bro. H. H. Taylor addressed the 

old scholars and Bible class in the afternoon. 

Sister Doreen Pearson, a - scholar from the 

school, was received into fellowship following 

good confession. Sister J . Wright was received 

into membership on April 18 by letter from 

Unl~y. A.. successful noll-cnll thanksgiving 
service was held on May 2, It9 answering to 

their names ; 22 sent greetings; I 23 broke bread. 

Decision Sunday was held by the Bible school 

when tlirce Y.~uag men und one · young latl; 

mod~ the good confession. Bro. ,Jack Meyer 

addressed the men's meeting in the afternoon. 

Splendid interest is maintoiiicd in the work 

ottendoncc on Sunday being pnrticularly good: 

Dr. Johnston's subject wos "The Lodestone." 

Hindmanh.-For Youth Week there were won

derf~I meetings. On April 28 a youth prayer 

meetmg was well attended, when Bro. Bert 

Russell and Bro. Keith Neighbour gave short 

t~lks. On 29th a social evening, arranged by 

~1ble s~hool for parents and friends, proved 
, ery enJoyable. Youth Day services on May 2 

co~menccd at 9 a.m. with a prayer mcetiog-

16 m attendance. 10 a.m., combined C.E. rally; 

about 30 present. · 11 o.m·., communion service· 

Bro. W. W. Saunders gave a stirring messag~ 

on "The Bible School ond the Future." In the 

aftero~on, at an open school rally for parents 

and friends, Bro. W. T. Mathews, vice-chairman 

of B.S. department, gave an object ta lk. 4 p.m., 

teachers and youth workers' conference Bro 

,Mathews giving another helpful nddre;s. A 
basket tea followed, and .o prayer meeting at 

6.30 preceded the youth service at 7 p.m. The 

school sang ch oruses; young worshippers' Jcagnc 

members received awards fo r attendance. Two 

youn~ men ga,·e short addresses, Bro. Arthur 

Segn_,t on "The Child in the Midst," and Bro. 

Edwm Fros_t on '·Yo,1th's Ambition." Bro. Ed

"'.ard Ratchffe co~ducfrd t)le meeting. Three 

girls from- the school confessed Christ. Sisters 
Mrs. E. Harding and Mrs. T. Flint arc ill. 

VICTORIA. 
Colltngw?od.- On May 2 Bro. Bur ns spoke i n 

t~e mormng, Bro. Fitzgerald preached at 

nigh~, several mothers assisting in the scr\'icc, 
Mectmgs have been well attended. 

Doncaster.- ln connection with Youth Day Brn 

Conno.r exchanged with, Bro. Neighbou;, or 

Hawthorn. On Moy 2 Br o. Smith, of Balwyn 

"'.!dressed . morn,ing 1'.1ceting. A yonth servic~ 

\\as. held_ in lh<.· cv<.•ntnj.{, Bro. Connor SJ)L•ak in~ 

Mus1~al tlcms wcrc rendered by s<.>nior Sl'holar~ 

of .B~ble school. . Women's miss ion ba nd rcsu111,,;, 
meetmgs for tins session on April 29. 

(Continncd on pngc 284.) 
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l_ ...... ___ F o!~!i~ by ~!~:~?ns. 
ho s destroyed all their nuts and fruit , and the 
ynms will n ot he ready until June. 

"They have no yams 1efl from ~ast year. ·~he 
other week I found the boys roastmg a~d eating 
Indy-birds. I am going to get some nee from 
the boat to carry us on till you reply. 

261 Ma~lll Rd., Tranmere, S.A. "Work on the pla1~tation is going wc11. Some 
of the mission block is burnt off, and they arc 
still falling more scrub. Ahout fifteen ~ig men 
come every Tuesday and fall scrul, whilst the 
school boys work around the place. We hope 
lo have over s ix acres under corn and cotton by 
the end of March. 

ANNUAL OFFER.ING. 

l\,fUCH prayer and thought "'"' being brought 
:l to bear on the plans for the ,July offering. 

Our missionaries on furlough arc very busy tell
ing the story of Christ in India. During May 
and June Bro. Coventry will be visiting the 
churches in Victoria, and by means of lantern 

. slides and the spoken message it should prove 
of great value. His twenty- years' experience in 
India and the work achieved should commend 
him to the churches. Miss Illakc has been 
splendidly working in Queensland during the 
past six . weeks, and has 'laid the foundations 
for the visit of the Federal secretary, who will 
devote the month of June visiting the churches 
in Queensland, 

Bro. J. E. Thomas has written saying he wants 
to be . used as soon as he returns to Australia . 
He will have an opportunity of addressing meet
ings in Perth and Adelaide as he passes through , 
and by May 23 will be in N.S.W . with n new 
set of Indian slides, prepared to tell the story 

pieces of bott1c. I lricd to save her, hut il was 
loo late. They did not send for me until the 
Sunctay morning, and she died early on Monday 
morning. 

"The school has gone down through sickness, 
and also bccnnse some fellows from the 11.C. 
mission threatened to poison lhcm. As you 
know, they are very superstitious. One night 
I walked into the single boys' hut and found 
one of them crying; he was in a tcrrib1c state. 
He bad a stiff neck and a slight pain, anc) was 
sure Iha( someone had caught him. I tried to 
conso1c him, but he wa s cut up about it; how
ever, in a dny or two it was gone, and - now 
,Joram hns n little chuckle-lml still they don't 
lhrow any chances away; cs1)ccinlly the young 

· Christians, the older ones arc quite strong. 
.However, I will put the molter lo Mr. Adams 
·when he . sames, as there is five years' pen8.lty 
for this offence amongst the natives. They want 
roadmakers at Vila. 

"We llad two big hurricanes this year. The 
second one was very severe. It smashed· some 
of the houses and trees . The - boys have lost 
most of their bananas and yams. They say it 
is the biggest they have ever see n. It s tarted· 
Monday afternoon and did not s top or ease off 
until Thursday night. Just as well this house 
is strapped down. You could feel the house 
straining al the slumps. It torn some of the 
wire of the house- cut it away like - a knife. 

"l go out every afternoon and work wilh the 
boys, but l'H he glad when the cool wcathe,· 
coincs as the heat knocks me up. I hope to 
be able to sc ncl you some snaps and reports on 
the work at Narrawah at the end of next n1onth . 
Quite a number of the boys have _started on 
their plantations, fa11ing several acres each. 
You won't know the mission properly when you 
come down again; all the timber north of the 
miss ion h ouse h as been cleared ready for plant
ing. These people arc kind-hearted and gener-
ous. When they knew that I could not get food, 
and had difficulty in changing my cheques al the 
French mission, several turned up with money , 
about £~, and 1 had to s lop them as they wanted 
to give more when I didn't need it." 

0
CHINA WOR.K. 

IN a brief n_ote from Past~r _Tong, s~cretary 
of the Chmesc Home M1ss1on Soc1ety, he 

expresses thanks for the first quarterly remit
tance for 1937. Our Chinese brethren appreciate 
the prompt sending of thi s money, for they arc 
cntiL·ely dependent on this source to carry on 
the work at Hucili, West China. 

of "Our India." South Australia will have 
the services of Bro. H . A. G. Clark . from Vic-
toria, to visit the churches during the month 
of June. Some of the country churches in this 
State will be covered by the Federal secretary 
before leaving for Queensland, All the churches 
in Western Australia have been visited by 'the 
Federal secretary during April and May, and 
follow-up work will be done by Bro. S. E. 
Riches, now preacher of Victoria Park, W .A., 
but one time a n1issionary in Africa. Arrange-

· meats for Tasmania are not yet ffnaliscd, but 
It is also hoped that the whole of that State 
will ·he covered prior to July. All State secre
taries arc busy co-operating in these movements, 
and it is confidently hoped that the annual 
offering this year will reach the tota l of pre
depression years. Optiniism is shown in the 
various Slates, and the Federal Board have 
faith that this optimism is justified. First
fruits ha"c already come to hand in the fact 
that income during the past few months has 
steadily increased over last year. We appeal 
lo the whole brotherhood to begin to pray a nd 
plan that this year our hopes will he realised, 
and that the £5000 which was set as a desirable 
aim for 1935 and 1936 will be an actual reality 
for our annual offering in 1937. 

"Things have been pretty tough the last six 
weeks-no rations, Jiving on rice :.tnd marrow 
and black coffee. Had the fever pretty bad, 
hut am well again. I will be glad when the boat 
comes. It will not happen again , as I will get 

He a1so mentions the encouraging word thal 
Pastor Chen, the evangelist at Hucili, h as hecn 
holding revival meetings and has had good re
sults. He expects tha t Pastor Chen will com
municate direct with us regarding these meetings. ' 

"Teach us thy will to-day, 
Strong Captain a,nd Friend; 
Gi"e us hearts and gladness to follow that 

will, . / 
Hearts ever radiant with youth and vigor, 
That, weak though we he, 
We may count for thee in thy fight for the 

life of mankind." 

BRO. DOW ON PENTECOST. 

FROM many centres 'in Australia word comes 
that churches through . their auxiliaries are 

interested in Bro. Dow and his work . Going 
alone to the fight has greatly appealed to our 
brethren , and reports slating that many prayers 
a rc being offered for him are both commendable 
and encouraging. Bro.' Dow is enjoying the 
work and wriles in a very .hopeful vein. We 
presc'nt parl of a recent letter. 

a good stock in . The hoa t people sa1d they 
were going to call las t trip, but didn't. How
ever, I am not dead yet. My mail is 0.1{., a s 
the French boats briu3 H out from Sydney to 
New Ca1cdonia every \Yr.ck and every fortnight 
to the New Hebrides, and \hen the different · 
inter-island boats bring : t out l o the French 
H.C. mission up no r th; ' an<I they deliver it. 

"I am on good terms with thr priest. He 
sold me some rnlion-; when I wa s short. Now 
about rice for the b oys. You did uot say any
thing about their food . I would like to know, 
as I don't want to !ipend too much money .* 
Since · last Jetter I have bought another bag of 
rice, £1/5/-. They have no food- the Jrnnicane 

*By next mail word will be sent to Ilro. Dow 
authorising him to pmchnsc rice to help our 
school-boys until the yam crops ard\'e. 

To send the las t remittance to China cost the 
Board close on £50 from general funds, the 
balance in the "reinforcement fund" being only 
sufficient to co\'cr exchange. The second quar-
ter is now due , and will a mount to £62/ 15/ - , and 
must all be met out o f general funds unless 
some "specials" coll.1c t o hand to help meet the 
cost. China still find s a warm place in our 
hcarls, and these financial needs must be n1c l. 
Who wifl help regarding these special amounts? 

"HOW shall it eve,· he possible lo convince a 
Hindu or Brahman o[ anything," he ex

claimrtl. "Truly if ever I see a Hindu a real 
·believer in Jesus, 1 shall sec something inure 
nearly approaching the resurrection of a dea,I 
body than anything I ' have yet scen."-Hemy 
Mat1~•n. 

TAKE PROMPT ACTION 
An impulse to save is a RIGHT impulse. Nail 

it down promptly by opening a Savings Account. 
A Reserve Fund in the State Savings Bank 

earns compound interest, and is a necessity to a 
progressive man as a precaution against emergen
cies. ST ART SA VlNG ! 

"The work here is going along well. There 
ha s been one more haplisni since las t letter. 
Tlu.•rc• is a lot of sichncss amonf.(st l he · l?oys , 
moslly sores, ancl I am right out of medicine. 
We Josi o ne gi.-1 from ou,· school; she had a 
sore leg, and the mother cut the calf with 

STATE SAVINGS BANK OF VICTORIA 
213 :Branche, - 371 Aeenclc,. 

Heod Offece, E/l~pjNJJa St, Melbourne. }. Thornfon /one.3 0 General Mano1er. 
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Anti-Cancer Appeal. 

rl1HE medical prof . · 
public th f ession has at last giYen the 

· e acts about the d d d' cancer. \Ve arc · f rca 1seasc 
. . A 10 ormcd that one death in cYery 

nmc m ustralia is caused b T 
two out of C\'cr . 200• . Y ~anccr. ,~cnty• 
suffering fro ~ persons m Australia arc 

Ill cancer. An average of two of 
c,·cry /ftccn women contract the disease and 
two o ever~• nineteen men. It has been p~oved 
that cancer can be cnred. An appeal has been 
lau~cl!ed to raise £100,000 in Victoria for an 
Antt-Canccr Fund. C.F.A. members of the 
c~urchcs ~ere advised that the board would con
sider at its next ~•cling the granting of £50 
t~ . th• fund. Several objections were raised, 
"h1ch had to be respected, and no action was 
lakca. It was decided, however, that an appeal 
to the churches he made. The churches should 
be among the first to respond. 

Christian Fellowship Association. 

The membership of the Victorian Christian 
Fellowship Association is now 1650 and new 
mcm~rs arc being added every da;. We arc 
praying that every member of the church will 
be a member of the association. Churches in ali 
parts. of the ~late arc interested and arc asking 
for mformahon. The N.S.W. Social Service 
Committee is now enrolling members in that 
State. !~formation concerning the work of the 
C.F.A. will he forwarded on application to the 
secretary, Bible House, 241 Flinders-lane, Mel
bourne, C.I. 

An All-Australian Temperance Convention 

will take place in Brisbane in September next, 
4-13. Two overseas speakers o( world-wide 
reputation will he present. Special fares and 
hospitality for registered delegates. Particulars 
Crom Social Service Office in each State. 

Harsh Interest Charges. 
One of our brethren was charged £3 for the 

loan of £7 for one year. Another found him
seH so involved that he at last was in the 
hands of six money-lenders. Every loan was 
obtained to meet the previous one. The C.F.A. 
can save this trouble for many of our less for
tunate ones. A police magistrate rebuked a 
money-lender in a Melbourne Court two weeks 
ago, in a case where the borrower was charged 
£5/10/ - interest on a loan of £9/ 10/ - for three 
weeks. An order had to he made for repay
ment for £14/ 10/-, with £1 / 6/- costs, hut it was 
to be paid in sums of 5/ - fortnightly. It is al
ways the poor who . sufTer. 

Victorian Local Option Alliance. 
The annual conference of the V.L.O.A. has 

just concluded. The usual resolutions were 
discussed and carried. The permit system 
which is in operation in S.A. and Victoria came 
in for some trenchant criticism. To say that 
it is pernicious is to put it mildly. It is noth
ing short of an c,,asion o( the early closing 
act, and goes to show how corrupt at times 
a re the forces against us. The bona-fide traveller 
clause in the Act, and the loose interpretation 
of G o'clock closing, were also given prominence. 
The Alliance is asking for £30,000 as a fighting 
fund for the 1938 Poll. 

Coming Events in Melbourne. 
11ny 10.-,-Dinncr and discussio1~ in the Vic

toria Palace· Alfred Corter will spenk on 
"Chris tinnily' v. Tolnlilnrianism." 2/ f, t·ovt~rs 
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by the women's conference choir., supported 
by noted artists. Tickets, 1/-, from women's 
conforcncc rcprcscntalivcs nnd social service 
committee. 

September 27.-Grcat Fellowship Rally, Mel
bourne Town Hall. . The event of the year. 
Churches and mcmbc1·s arc asked to book these 
dates. 

Victorian News-letter. 
A. W. Connor. 

Ancient News. · I 

YET it is so nncient that it mny interest. Be
fore tliis nppcars I am to visit Cheltenham 

and share in the 80th anniversary of the 
church on May · 2. Seeking a point o( contacl 
lo open my address, I looked up a copy I 
possess of an old chronicle of the Prahran 
church, which goes back to 1857 and beyond 
that. I copied the following:-

"December 31, 1858. 
"With grateful and rejoicing spirit we record 

the pleasing fact that during the past nine 
months evangelical labors on the Lord's days 
have been carried on in South Brighton (now 
Moorabbin). For the first three months of this 
period Bros. Picton, Service and Coles were en
gaged alternately, and after then to the present 
time Bros. Kidner, Picton and Coles. 

"Contemporary with the commencement of 
this efTort a small church was formed of the 
Ccw brethren residing , in the locality. The 
brethren there have now the happiness to 
number 14, with sood prospects of more being 
added." 

That is ancient news, of -course, but it will 
give a thrill to many hearts and has a lesson 
for all. The ; Cheltenham church, with its 80 
years of splendid witness, is the sequel to those 
"meetings at South Brighton,',' and the "few 
brethren residing in the locality" who met to 
break bread previous to 1858 were the fore
runners of a host of witnesses for Ch.rist. All 
honor to the Prahran church. All honor lo the 
noble fourteen souls of 1858. 

And, if the editor will allow some other 
"stale" news, the same record tells that "on 
the 26th ' instant a similar efTort was made at 
the fishing village of Mordialloc, four or five 
miles Crom South Brighton. Denea\h a shady 
tree the sweet invitation of Jesus, 'Come unto 
me,' was the preach~_r!s theme." The "fishing 
village" is now a popular seaside resort with 
the status of a city, and even yet there is no 
church of our faith there, though Parkdale 
church is on the outskirts of the city proper. 
All of which has its lesson for those who read, 
in all States as well as our own. 

Modern News. 
There has been much hap1iening in our State, 

hut all of it of such importance that it hns 
received full notice. Conference, missions. Hin
richsen-Morris at Geclong, and now in a' big 
cfTort at Caulfield. In• all there is great cause 
for thankfulness. But missions with preachers 
loaned by churches nrc also going on. Brc11." 
J. Wiltshire, W. Jackel and K. Macnaughtan 
have been or arc in efforts. This year these 
m1ss10ns have been quite successful by God's 
hlessing. Some want to wait for "famous evan
gelists"; others who would like the famous 
ones carry on and have reaped a harvest o( 
blessing. · 

As I wri'te our "Y.outh Weck" is in swing, 
and is rich in promise of a harvest of souls 
and service. The Y.P.. department is commend
ing itself to the chqrches, and its or~uniser has 
won u big pjpcc in ou~ hearts. 
"Charg~■ " 

1 

,~1 . . 

"" cos ls. Book scats now. 
June 8.-Grand Concert in Lygou-st. church 

Al this s~ason the Anglican Bisho1is ~ive 
their charges lo the synods over which they 

preside. Dr. Crnnswick generally has nn ar
resting word, and a . brave ·one. ~This ycnr ~c 
covered a Jot of ground-the wreckage 0 ~ l e . 
home, and the peril of divorce, with a pomied 
lesson from recent national changes. TlcfcrrrnS 
to the Coronation soon to be, he said it was 
the dedication or the King and Queen to "God 
and his way of life." So might it he. He 
championed the cause of the underpaid dairy 
farmer, and swinging from the local to the 
world-wide he described recent doings as the 
"negation of Christian ideals." His solution was 
a "return to religion,'' and development of a 
real "Christian State" in opposition to both 
Fascists and · Nazis. Yes, his charge generally 
has some powder in it. 

Bishop Johnson, of Ballarat, got big head
lines in the papers for his words on the "sin of 
division." We would all agr,ee with him that 
the attack on the Christian faith by materialism 
should shake us out of the "appalling unchris
tian"' state, but we would doubt whctlt~r he is 
pointing oul the true way to attain it. 

Unfortunately the papers of the same day 
carry th'e news 1that all the synods are asking 
for a change in the regulation under which re
ligious instruction is given in the State schools. 
Many fear that the change being sought-the 
segregation of children-will drive a wedge into 
the unity that has been shown in that work. 
Many will hope that by conference together 
anything ' that would militate against the work 
being done will be avoided. The council, on 
which the Anglican church is represented and 
to which it has been the biggest contributor, is 
giving lessons to 175,000 children in 2172 schools. 
Correspondence lessons are given to 2000 chil
dren in 200 schools in our far-back country. 
Twenty-five years ago we Celt we were "tolerated" 
in the. schools. To-day we arc ,welcomed. 

The Presbyterian Assembly is in session. It 
is their centenary year. The new moderator 
had a word that would be in place in all as
semblies, I fear. "The battle against paganism" 
is on, and his plea was for the "camp follow
ers" in the church to get into line instead of 
being "absent without leave." When our name 
is called I wonder if any "camp followers" will 
read this? But my "ancient news'' has crowded 
out this latest, and it must wait. 

"ALL this international rivalry, this madness; 
this bitterness, this blasphemy of God 

which threatens to engulf the world to-day in 
another war is typical of the differences which 
existed in the apostolic circles 1900 years ago. 
. . • The hope of the world's peace lies in 
fidelity to Christ, in a common allegiance to the 
Master, in which the disciples sank their dif
ferences and found unity."-Mr. Leyton Richards. 

THE every-day cares a11d duties which men call 
drudgery arc the weights an(! counterpoises 

of the clock of time, giving its pendulum a true 
vibration and its hands a regular motion; and 
when they cease to hang from the wheels, the 
pendulum nQ longer swings, the hands no 
longer move, the clock stands stilL-Longfcllow. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achieved by 
Long Years of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opportunity to 
serve you when in need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - lnbertnher 
PHONES: J 1066, J.W.1579 and 3029. 
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News of the Churches. 
(Continued from page 281.) 

VICTORIA. 
Newmarket.-On Mny 2 Bro. Goodwin ad

dn•sscd both meetings. Members of Bible 
class took p:irt in gospel scn•icc, rending scrip
tures and gi\'iug a message in song. 

Boronia.-Bro. Amos, of the College, spoke on 
morning o f May 2. Youih offering reached 
£3/ 16/ 6. A Jorge a ttendance nt e\'eniug service 
conducted by l<.S.P. and P.B.P. clubs heard a 
challenging message from Bro. T. W. Bate. 

Hampton.-On morning of May 2 the church 
was addressed by Bro. W. La ng. After school 
the ~·oung people's fellowship tea· was held. 
Pr ior to this an interesting lantern lecture was 
given by Bro. I{. Jones, who was also the prea
cher at night. 

Echoi:,a.-On April 29 Bro. R. H. Coventry de
li\'cred a lantern lecture on mission work in 
India, Bro. J . Miller ga,·e a stirring "youth" 
address at worship on May 2, and Bro. G. 
Woolnough preached a line gospel message en
titled "The Church as the Bride." 

Dunolly.-Good meetings were held ou Apr. 25. 
After an inspiring address by Bro. E . A. Gibson 
on "Watchfulness," two young ladies from Bible 
school decided for Christ. On May 2 Youth 
Day was ohscn·cd. Bro. Gibson's subject • was 
"Youth's Problems." Sister Mrs. Humphreys 
was soloist. 

Caulfield (Bambra-rd.) .-Excellent messages 
arc being given by Bro. E. C. Hinrichsen at 
morning scr\'ices, which arc well a ttended. The 
mission is • proving a wonderful sucCcss; over 
60 decisions to date. Under leadership of Bro. 
C. Smith, scholars arc doing well with practices 
for anniversary. 

Wangaratta.-On April 25 the chapel was filled, 
when four were baptised. On May 1 Mr. 
Coventry gave an interesting illustrated lecture 
on our missions in India. He also preached the 
gospel on May 2. The church sympathises with 
Sister J .. Campbell and her husband in the 
death of their baby daughter. 

Northcote.-On May .2 Bro. W. T. Atkin spoke 
on "Iron Gates." Increased attendances arc 
maintained; I i2 at night meeting, many chil
dren present. Youth Department offering, £9/ 9/ 6 ; 
school, £1/10/-. School has formed an absentee 
visitation committee. P.B.P. cluh and Y.P.S.C.E. 
had fellowship together on May 3. 

Merbein.-Al han•est thanksgiving services on 
April 18, Bro. Mart in addressed _both. meetings. 
On April 25 Bro. Coventry spoke at morn ing 
meeting on foreign missions. The women's mis
sion ba nd's first meeting was held on April 22 
after recess. On May 2 Bro. ~fartin was pres
ent all day. Youth offering, £1 / 16/ 3. 

Hartwell.-On May 2 Bro. Buckfngham con
ducted well-attended meetings, speaking on the 
youth movement. Sister Mrs. Petersen, from 
Yarrawonga, and Bro. Hughes, from Camhcr wcll, 
were received in at mon1ing service. . On 
April 28 a party of church members went by 
van to the Box Hill mission and enjoyed an in
spiring meeting. 

Prahran.- At both services on May 2 Bro. 
Webb spoke in a most •impressive way on youth 
work. Bible school teachers entertained senior 
scholars at tea. Sister s Mrs. a nd Miss Smith 
(Cambcrwcll) were received by letter of tran s
fer. At conclusion of gospel message one adult 
and lil'c s,•nio r scholars made the good con
fession, including Bro. Wehb's youngest- daugh

ter Molly. 
Foohcray.-Last week .members were pleased 

to hcnr Bro. Illingworth, who ,•xcha,igcd with 
Bro. W:ikdil'ld. La st . Sa!tll'(lay ,•vrning . tlie 
Ch\ ·islian Fellows hip h,•lcl a soclui, when visito1·s 
wl·t·c prcsL•JJt from sc,·e1·a1 · o lht'r chu,-chL·s, a nd 

n pJcasaut c,·ooing wns spent ; 13ro. Clay was 
spcak,·r. At the close of Ilro. Wa kefi eld's ad-
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dress Inst Sunday two young ladies came 
fonvard. 

Drummond.-Bro. Gale addressed morning 
meeting on April 18. He was a lso present at 
a business meeting held to discuss the future 
work of the church. On April 25 Bro. Walmsley 
spoke on "Our Heri tage" at the morning meet
ing, and in the evening on "The Cross-ronds." 
A young man took his stand for Christ. Bro. 
Steffensen is still la id aside. 

Horeham.-An enjoyable social which was 
largely a ttended .was held in the country a t the 
h ome of Bro. J. C. Smith , J{alkec, on April 27. 
Visitors were present from Stawcll last Lord's 
day. Bro. W. Herr passed awa:1• suddenly. An 
in memoriam service to late Bren. A. Lampard 
and W. Kerr, held last Sunday night, was well 
_attended. Bro. J. Methven preached on "The 
Book of Life." · 

Ormond.-On April 29 the prayer meeting folk 
went to the Hinrichsen-Morris mission. On Mav 2 
Bro. Hunt, of Willinmst,own, gave a good m~s
sagc on "Boys and Girls." At gospel service 
Bro. I{. A. Macnaughtan gave n fi ne message 
on "The Spirit and the Word." Visitors were at 
both meetings. Largest number at Bible school 
for some weeks. Teachers have tea and Bible 
circle once a month. Offering for youth work 
for first day, £2/ 5/7. 

North Richniond.-On April 25 and May 2 
services morning and evening were conducted 
by · young people of the church . . Decision day 
was held in the Bible school oil May 2, when a 

y9ung ?'an; from the ~Ible class .. made the good 
c9nfess1on. After scl)ool U1e 1111ln's fellowship 
1jtcmhers had tea. Hon. Mr. H. H. Olney, 
M.L.C., president of the Anti-Sweating League, 
ivas present, and later addressed the meeting, 
and discussion followed. 

South Melbourne.-On May 2 special youth ser
vices were held. In the morning five were re
ceived into fellowship. The young people res
ponded · to .a special call for reconsecration. 
Sunday school held decision day. Misses P . 
Eaton and B. Duncan and Bro . . Turriff gave short 
talks on "What Christ Means to Me.'' In the 
evening' young people had chnrge of• service. 
There were two baptisms and t wo further con
fessions a fter Bro. Brooke's address on "The 
Safety of Youth." 

South Rlchmond.- On May 2 . the church en'. 
joyCd anniversary services; inaoy former mem
bers attended. In the·:.\DOrning . Bro. C. C. Daw
son gave the address. Al afternoon servi~c Bro. 
F. T. Saunders was s11~akcr. At night Bro. C. 
Cole spoke powerfully to a crowded meeting on 
"Why I am a Member of the Church of Christ." 
At the close the officers of the church all 
stepped forward to r econsecrate their lives to 
Christ. Young wor$hippers' league continues 
to grow in numbers. 

Black Rock.-On morning of A(lril 18, Bro. 
Morris gave a line °'essagc. On 25th, Bro. Cole 
spoke on "Talents." Bro. Schurma n nt night 
gave a n appropriate messngc on "Youth's 
Choice." The chapel was full . On April 21 a 
visit from Sister 1Watcrmnn wa s enjoyed, a t
tendance being good. On morning of May 2 Bro. 
Schurman s(lokc on "Stewardship," and- in the 

· evening on "The Greatest Commandment of All." 
Three young ladies responded to the in\'itat ion. 
All auxil iaries arc doing well . 

Brunewlck.-'Ope11-air work has moved to 
corner Nicholas aud Lygon-sts. Each ki nder 
(55. in all) received n prize 1at Bible school an
nivei-sary. On A{ltil 25 Anznc Day was observed. 
Bro. R. Burns, from West Preston, exhorted on 
"God's Ambassadors." After Bible school the 
Y.P.S.C.E. held a conference tea and discussed 
how to im(lr<ive the Endenvor socie ty. Bro. 
Fisher's cvc11i11g theme was "Memor ials." An 
olTel'in~ fm• Anznc a1>11<•a l ~nw Ct / fl/ :!. Sisl<-r 
~liss E. Willco111h is now a p:>lic11I in Austin 
Hospital. On April 27 Bro. ,\ .. r. Fis her n•
sumcd study of llcvclation. O(lening of m•w 
additions to chapel is (llanncd for May 22. 

May 6, 1~137. 

Gardiner.-Aboul 150 attended a ,youth rally 
Oil April 28, when young men from Preston, 

Northcote and Thornbury churches gave short 
addresses, a nd Bro. .J. Turner, of East !{cw, 
gave ·the fina l word. Ou May 2 there were good 
meetings; · 179 broke bread. Eigh teen were pres
ent a t men's Bible class. Four adult s were re
ceived into fellowship by transfer. The offeri ng 

for you th work a mounted to £22/ 15/ -. At night 
Bro. Hagger made an earnest appeal to youth 
to accept the ca ll to the b)ghcst. 

Surrey Hille.-Mcssages appropria te for Aazac 
Day were given by Bro. W. F. Nankivcll on 
April 25. Young men of the football c lub were 
present o n church parade at night. Splendid 
a ttendances on May 2. Bro . Nankivcll 's nddrcsscs 
were greatly appreciated. At gospel service 
members of girls' gymnasium cluh were present 
on parade, and ()art of the service was taken 
by several of their number. The choir ren
dered an anthem. Two young people who re
cently confessed Christ were baptised. 

Kanlva.- The women's mission band success
fully ccicbratcd its tenth anniversary last Thurs
day. Vis itors were present from Adelaide, Bal
larat, Bordertown and surrounding district. The 
band has an inspiring record of work done 
th rough the years. Bible school anniversary 
services on May 2 were also very successful. 
The scholars' singing a nd messages by Bro. 
Withers were much appreciated. Many strangers 
were present. Sister Goldsworthy, sen ., of 
_Adelaide, returns to Adclaiclc t h is week. 

Preeton.-Thc church was well represented at 
Thornbury youth rally. Inspiring services with 
good congregations were held on May 2. Two 
young men were welcomed into fcllowshi(l by 
fa ith and obedience. Bro. R. T. Morris, jun., 
gave an address on youth work. Bro. Young 
delivered a stirr ing gospel message al night 
on "The Slaughter of Youth." Two young women 
and a lad confessed Christ. A young men's hand 
rendered two instrnmental items, and two violin
ists a lso a ssisted. Bible school olTering to date, 
£4/ 0/ 3. 

North Essendon.-Thcrc were splendid meet
ings on May 2. In the morning Bro. ,v. H. Clay 
spoke on the C.F.A. Bro. and Sister F. Funston, 
from Bendigo, and Mrs. Reardon, from N.S.W., 
were r cccil•ed into member ship. After Bro. 
Westwood's powerful evening message on 
"Youth," two young girls made the good con
fession, and three members rededicated their 
li\'es. The sympathy of the church goes out 
to Miss Williamsen in the loss of her motlier. 
Al . conclusion of gospel service the monthly 
song service was held. 

Drumcondra.- Church anniversary sfrviccs on 
April 18 were splend id ly attended. Dr. James 
Cook gave morning address. Two more mem
bers were received into fe llowship. 114 broke 
brcnd, con stitu ting a record for the church. In 
lhe evening Bro. C. J ackel preached on "Chris
tian Unity.'' At a '•Ladies' Australian T!'a'' 
over £4 was raised. Over 50 members p:iid an 
enjoyable visit to the Hinrichsen-Morris mission 
al Caulfield. On April 25 Bro. C. Jackel spoke . 
al both services. An address on "Youth" was 
delivered a t evening meeting, when s ix young 
Indies partici1>atcd in the service. 

West Preston.-Al a r ecent open meeting of 
Y.P.C.E. society, Bro. Covent ry gave· a u interest
ing lantern lecture on work in India. ,Junior 
C.E. society a nnil·crsary wns held on May I, a 
demonstra tion of their work being given in the 
chapel in the evening. A presc-ntation was made 
to the church by the juniors of hymnbooks for 
p la t form use. Bro, A. L. Gibson was speaker 
on morning of May 2. In the a fternoon, as a 
culmin:ition to youth week, 40 you ng people 
snt down to t,•a, followed hv a rall v in the 
dU\Jll'I prior to gOSJ>l'I Sl'l'\'i~l', SL'\'~ra l ,.:ave 

short talks on " \\' hat Cl11·isl ,\leans Jo ~I,•." 
Al conclusion of gospel Sl' J'\'kc two lads of till' 
Bible school confessed Christ and :, young 
woma n cam e forward to reco nsecrate lll'rscl f. 
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Melbourne (Swanston-st) ) 
J-1. Scamblei· preaclwd i, · 1;-< 11 M,~y 2 llrn. T. 
cn•ning Sl'r,·icc w·ts t.•on 1

1 
1 

r morning, and lhl' 
· pie of the chui·ch.' i{eill 'i"c '.'" hy the young 1><·0-

J{cilh Edwards deliveicd~~" son, Monis Pric,· and 
Misses Dorothy Mitchell ·m short ad~resses. and 
a duel. After n clo ·· ' d Gwen Simpson sang 

smg word ·rnd 1 b 
Scambler, three young 1, cl ' . • appca Y Bro. 
fcssion. Offering for B s' 'ses made the good con
£20. · unday so far is about 

Boort.-On April 25 B 
good morning cxhorlat. ro . . Hargr~a,·cs ga\'c a 
Burtt gave the gospel• 111011·. At mght Bro. F. 
being at Pyramid H'll '~~sage, Bro. Hargreaves 
Youlh Sunday. In t~ · , lay_ 2 was ohscrYed as 
ga\'C the address C n:.o~nmg Bro. Hargrca,·es 

G d
. . · A '1s1t from Bro. George 

ou 1e was enJoycd H . d 1 scrYke. In tho ft · c pres, re at morning 
. 

1 
. a ernoon Bro. Hargreaves had 

a spccia service for Bihl h 1 men and a 1't 1 c sc 00 ; two ~•oung 
• I t c lad of the school confessed 

Christ. After Bro Hargrcave • 'd t . · ~ s no rcss nt night 
wo. young girls from the school also acccptc,i 

Christ, and _the two young men were baptised . 

Geelong.- lntcresl is well maintained. Exccl-
l<;nl attendanc~s at all meetings since the mis
sion . . On April 25 two were welcomed lo fel
lowsh1p by Jetter of transfer from Drumcondrn 
church. ~!ay 2 was observed as Youth Day. In 
the mornmg Bro. Stewart exhorted on ~The 
Churc~ aod y~~th-''. At 3 p.ni. an illustrated talk 
was g1ycn on The Two .Ways.'' Young people's 
service was wc11 attended at night-church 
parade of clubs, teachers and classes, and En
dca~orer~; The subject was "The Service that 
Sahslics. One young man was baptised. Solos 
were rendered by Ilro. Routley and Maste r 
Geo_rgc Clark . . On April 29 the church annual 
business meetmg was well attended. Reports 
hy. all auxili,ari~s showed the work to be very 
sallsfactory. Sister Mrs. Steed has been rcs-

1 tore~, and is ahlc t o meet with the church again. 
Middle Park.-Midweek prayer meeting has 

been ~ombincd with a newly-formed Christian 
Endeavor society. On April 14 members of 
South Yarra society had charge, their Yisit be
ing much appreciated. On April 25 Bro. Butler, 
of Ivanhoe, gave an earnest address on "Youth." 
In the evening Bro. Robinson deliYcred a stir
ring address appropriate lo Anzac Day, and 
under his leadership the choir rendered an an
them. Youth day was celebrated on May 2. Ilro. 
Robinson delivered line addresses. A( gospel 
mceling the Bible school scl]olars, trained by 
Bro. llohinson, sang special hymns, and took 
acti\'e part in the service, which was well at
tended. Youth offering amounted to £3/13/ -. 
On April 28 the · sisters held a snowba11 after
noon ·at tqe h ome of Sister Mrs. Taylor to aid 
renovation fund. Sympathy is extended lo Bro. 
L. Brooker in the loss of his mother. 

Hamillon.- Bro. Garland gave uplifting mes
sages on April 25. At gospel service, which was 
Yisitors' night and opened Youth Week meet
ings, 51 were pr esent . A debate was l1eld al 
the manse on April 26, the subject being "Is 
the Modern Machine Age an E\'il ?" At a well
attended C.E. meeting on April 28, Mr. Garland 
ga,·c ' an interesting talk on the Oxford Group 
Movement. On May 2, which ended Youth 
Weck, Mr. W. Gale was present, and a wonder
ful day of spiritual fellowship was enjoyed. 
Forly-liYe attended worship service, al which 
Il ro. Gale ga,·e a m essage. Sunday school and 
llible class combined for youth decision day 
se rvice. i1r. Gale gave a ta lk on the youth of 
Samuel. Two girl s and three boy s made their 
decision to live with Chris t. A fellowship tea 
was he ld in the hall, 45 being present. Al 
gospel service 65 were present. Mr. Gale ad
dressed the meeting, and a young man took his 
stand for Jesus. 

NEW SOUTtl WALES. 
Albury.- Evcning s£> rviccs have increased in at

tendance, whils t there arc indication~ of . a 
general revived interest. The church 1s unit-

TH E AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN,N. 

ing in prnyc1·ful prcpar:1tion for n great . 
,·h·al lo he held later in the yror. Bro. po N Pty 1Jf mural ilirednr.a man contim1l's his ministry, l'Xhortin~ , • 
Jll'eaching each Lord'\. dn~•. and doing much v.' Ltd. 
ing. On ~lay 2 a youth ser\'icc was eondu· 
in the evening, whc1r Bro. Pittman wns a

3
ssHAWTHORN 

by scYcrnl young people. On May 
Coventry gave an interesting lecture 011--------------------------

SURREY HILL$ 

work in India. 
Marrlckville.-On May 2 Bro. Wakeley g; 

fi ne talk at morning meeting on forthcoming 
sion and its possibilities. Bro. Scambler is tc 
mcncc the mission on Mny 16. Preachers , 
metropolitan nrca arc. gi~ing_ their servic\cc about 
a day preceding I he m1ss1on 111 a house-lo- . . 
visitation. 

1
~5 g~::1f 

North Sydney.-Gospcl services for Marc;10 c m 
April were acceptably taken hy Ilren. Callg 

0
w c 

and A. Allen respectively. On April 25£;~1 th e 
Whelan addrcssc_d morning service. ~rs. l~ 
the day · appr~1mntc references were m~sslsts in 
Anzac Day. 1 wo young people mode th, 
confession after Bro. Allen's address. 1 1 

Chatswood.- Thc twenty-third anniversl ~ c as~ 
the church was observed with special s(

0 
t wt':• . 

on May 2. At communion, P. E. Thomas'; u 
0

1 l~s 
ga\'c a beautiful message. There was l ia I c 
attendance in the evening, when the cho,ijt 

0
t_ons, 

dcre~ ~xccllcnt music. Miss Nanc_e Marl being. al 
soloist. J. Whclnn gave a splendid . addr • ti 
"The Lord's Additions." ,n t .;f 

Wagga.- On April 25, Bro. Acland ad;o~t wd d 
the church on "David, a Type of Christ : ~d en e 
night his subject wns suited to Anzac·J [

0.ft 
Splendid meeting on morning of Mny 2. vo G ·:' h 

1
~ 

lowship with !fro: and Sistel- Lang and dau 
I 

a ~• 
from Preston, and Sister Miss Wehb •ear~ 

10 

Lygon-st., was enjoyed. Ilro. Aclnnd's t~xf"or crs, 
P salm 147: 3, 4. He also preached at n~u nea~; 
All auxiliaries are working well. · ·. \ 

Seven HiJls-Doonside.-For some months I t . rce 
church a l Seven Hills has shown a fine s' ssion
of evangelism by going in a body to Doo~1;am~ 
and holding an evening service there. Th ~re 
services,. held in . the , public hall on the ts;~~~; 
Sun?ay )ll each month, are wen attended. l that 
April 25 Bro. G. Coriell had the joy of w1 
coming into fellowship two baptised believe.Ssrs. 

h b d d · f d · · citer-a us an an w1 e, an I others are interest<; . 
Granville.-On May 2, 48 were present at C.llah, 

meeting. At worship service three were r e of 
ceivccl in by letter and five by "faith and obedi- of 
cnce. Bible school anniversary service in the s. 
afternoon was well attended, wh·en about· 100 ,t 
scholars rendered anniversary hymns under the 
leadership of Miss Wailers, of Paddington who 
kindly trained the children. There were' good 
attendances in the afternoon, aud again in the 
evening, when B. G. Corlett gave a message on 
the "Union Jack'' 

Have You Made Your Will? 
Have you remembered the work of t he 
Victorian Home Missionary Department? 

HAS IT OCCURRED TO YOU 
that to leave part of your estate for the benefit 
of Home Missions in Victoria is one of the very 
hest ways 
TO ENDOW THE WORK OF THE KINGDOM 

OF GOD? 

If you set it aside for the "Endowment Fund" 
it will remain for nil time-the interest only 
being spent annually for evangelising in Victoria. 

YOUR DEPENDENTS WILL NOT MISS IT-

you will thus make a gift t o each succeedi ng 
generation for the preaching of the gospel. 

Set Aside Your Girt Now 

to the Victorian Churches of Chris t Home Mis
sionary Department. · If interest only to be 
spent annually specify "Endowmept Fund." 

Surely tll'i• is Our Duty and Our Privilege. 
Further particulars may be ha,d from \V. Gale, 

Home Mission Secretary, T. & G. Bldg., 145 
Collins-st., Melbourne, C.I. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDI ES. 
Many Testlmonial8. 

,onsu lt H. WATSON 
(of India) . - - ~ 

Room 416, London Store;>, City. 
M.4963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, clim~!1"illb.) 
ar,at1,,r of &inging 

."Brmtwood,n Al■o •• 

U.7 Ham.pion Sltte:t, Lnon Street 

1 
.Hampton, S .7 Oin.uan Cllapel. 

Don't Be Afraid. 
Past 

and 
day. 

YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO 
BUY A NEW RADIATOR, 

Damaged, Leaking, Boiling 
Radiators Repaired. Is the 
car hard to start? We arc 

Starting, Lighting and 
Ignit\on Experts. 

Paddlngton.-Rccord meetings arc ~cportcd at 
both services on April 18. Bro. Priestly of 
Hoc~dale, spoke in the morning. At g~spcl 
s~rv1~

1

c ~ro. Grocnhalgh's .... (subjcct was "Bnp
t1sm. 1 here were two baptisms. On April 25 
there were good meetings. Morning service 
was add~essed by Bro. J. Rodger, and the gos
!'.cl se~;•ce by Ilro. Greenhalgh, subject being 

Pea_ce. There were go~d meetings nt both 
services _on May 2: Ilro. and Sister Ilrydson 
and family and Miss Johnson, from Lismore, 
a1~d M~s .. Gilla nd, a -.yorker from Paddington 
City AhssJOn, were received into fellowship. Bro. 
~ rcenhalgh addressed - the church on the "Chris-

A. NIGHT!NGA[~~'< _RADIATOR HOUSE, 
Victoria, for best fruit trtLATROBE ST., MELB. 
75/ - 100. Citrus Trees, ballca,~E3E3E3E3E3 
Grapes, 5/ - doz. Strawberry , ~ 

trnn Fellowship Association." · 
Rockdale.-neccnt messages by Jlren. Green

halgh nnd Carter hnvc been apprccintcd. With 
great sadness the church reports the tragic 
death of our loved Sisler Wilson. The chapel 
was filled to overflowing with frie11ds who had· 
come to pay a tribute lo her beautiful memory 
Ilro.. Priest_lcy conducted a most imprcssiv~ 
service, while at the graveside Bro. Harward 
led another henutiful service. ·An in mcmorinm 
service was he!d on evening o f May 2, the 
chapel again bcmg crowded. Ilro. n oy Wilson, 

Gooseberry, Currants, Logans, • ' . , 
Wal!111t, Chestnut Filberts, Alm' N G 
Choice Roses, lo;- doz. Wa~ 
Ma_hogany, Sugar Gums, 6/- doz., ITS' 
P ~l\:ct Hedge, 1/ 6 doz., JO/ - I 00. 
Variegated, 2/ 6 doz., 16/- 1~, , 5 'I 
Popla rs, Onks, Pl<1nrs, Elms, I es Ul 
each; small, 1/- each. ,flCOffleS 

A· HOLIDAY HOME 11'' 
. ff you are needing a quii (3(. CQ 

h ful surroundings, spend , • 
~;est," Fer guson-st., UpwctLLINS STREEIT ID 
icrms moderate.- ~!. E . r s .. w1o .. SI, 

st., Hampton. 'Phonz· . ..JI! ' • E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

. . . 
' 
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'I 
I 
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Melhournc (Swanston-sL).-On ~ . , , . . 
H. Scambler prcuclll'd in lh 1•'.l i llrn. I . 
cn•ning srrvict.• wns conductc.•~I ;::~rnm~, and the.· 
pie of the chui·ch. Keith 1 , . • lhc ~om,_~ 1wn-
1'eith Edwards deli . .~~\\son, Morris Price and 

. \ erei short ad I I Misses Dorothy Mitchell · '. resses, an, 
a duel After a clo · nnd Gwen Simpson sang 

· sing word and I b Scnmblcr, three young lndi . ' appca Y Bro. 
fession. Offering for BS Scs ~ade the good con-
£20. · mu ay so far is about 

Boort.-On April 25 B H 
d . ro. · argrca,·cs ga,·c a 

goo morning exh ortation. Al night Bro F 
Burll gave the gospel messag. B · · 
being al Pyramid H"ll . . c, ro. Hargreaves 1 · ~lal 2 was ohser\'cd as 
Youth Sunday . . In the morning Bro. Hargrca\'cs 
ga\'e the add.ress. A Yisil from B G 
Goudie was cnjo, ·cd H . ro. eorge 

. " · e presided at morning 
scrnre: In lh_c afternoon Bro. Hargreaves had 
a special scn:1ce for Bible school; lwo yonng 
men_ and a hlllc Ind of the school confessed 
Christ. Afte~ Bro. Hargreaves' address at night, 
two . young girls from the school also accepted 
Christ, and .the two young men were baptised. 

Gcelong.- Intcrcsl is well maintained. Excel-
lcnl attendances at all meetings since the mis
sion. On April 25 two were welcomed to fel
lowship by letter of transfer from Drumcondra 
church. ~!ay 2 was obscn•cd as Youth Day. Jn 
the mornmg Bro. Stewart exhorted on "The 
Church and Youth." At 3 p.ni . an illustrated talk 
was. given on "The Two _ ,Nays." Young people's 
scn•1ce was well a ttended at night-church 
parade of clubs, teachers and classes, and En
deavorer s. The subject was "The ScrYicc that 
Satisfies." One young man was baptised. Solos 
were rendered by Bro. Roulley and Master 
George Clark. On April 29 the church annual 
business meeting was well attended. Reports 
by all auxiliaries showed the work to be very 
satisfactory. ' Sister Mrs. Steed has been rcs-

1 tore~. and is able t~ meet with the church again . 
Middle Park.-M1dwcek pra~·er meeting has 

been ~omhincd with a newly-formed Christian 
Endeavor society. On April 14 members of 
South Yarra society had charge, their visit be
ing much appreciated. On April 25 Bro. Butler, 
of Ivanhoe, gave an earnest address on "Youth." 
In the evening Bro. Robinson delivered a stir
ring address appropriate (o Anzac Day, and 
under his leadership the choir rendered an an
them. Youth day was celebralcd on May 2. Bro. 
fiobinso·n delivered fine addresses. A( gospel 
meeting the Bible school scl.)olars, tra ined by 
Bro. Robinson, sang special hymns, and took 
acli\'c part in the scn ·ice, which was well at
tended. Youth offering amounted to £3(1~/-. 
On April 28 the · sisters held a snow hall aftel'
noon ·at the home of Sisler Mrs. Taylor lo aid 
renovation fund. Sympathy is extended to Bro. 
L. Brooker in the loss of his mother. 

Hamilton.- Bro. Garland gave uplifting mes
sages on April 25. At gospel service, which was 
Yisitor s' night a nd opened Youth Weck meet
ings, 51 were present. A debate was held at 
the manse on April 26, the subject being " Is 
the Modern Machine Age an Evil?" Al a well
a ttended C.E. meeting on Apr il 28. Mr. Garland 
gaYc an interesting talk on the Oxford Group 
~lovcment. On May 2, which ended Youth 
Weck, Mr. W. Gale was present, a nd a wonder
fu l day of spiritual fellowship was enjoyed. 
Forty-fi ve attended worship service, at which 
Bro. Gale ga,·e a message. Sunday school and 
Bible class combined for youth decision day 
service. 11r. Gale gave a ta lk on the youth of 
Samuel. Two gir ls and three boys made their 
decision lo live with Christ. A fellowship l ea 
was held in the hall, 45 being present. At 
gospel service 65 were present. Mr. Gale ad
dressed the meeting, and a young man took his 
stand for Jesus. 

NEW SOUTtl WALES. 
Albury.-Evcning services have i!1cr~ased in a t

t endance, whilst there arc ind1cahon~ of . a 
general r evived interest. The church 1s umt-

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN,N. 

inl( in 1>rayerful pn•parnlion for a !(real N" 
l'iml l o he held Int.er in the year. Bro. po 
man continues his mJnistry, l 1Xhorting , 
preaching cneh Lordt dny, nncl doing much v. 

Pty. 
Ltd. Jr uneral mirectnr.a 

ing. On May 2 a youth service was condu· 
in the evening, when' Bro. Pittman was i:,ssHA WTHORN SURREY HILLS 
hy several young people. On May a --------------------------Coventry ga, •c an interesting lecture on 
work in India. 

Martlckville.-On May 2 Bro. Wakeley g: 
line talk at morning meeting on forthcoming 
sion and its possibilities. Bro. Scambler is l e 
mcncc the mission on May 16. Preachers , 
metropolitan area arc giving their servic•.cc about 
a day preceding the mission in n housc-lo-r giving 
visitation. ns exalt 

North Sydney.- Gospcl services for Marcjle come 
April were acceptabl;t taken by Bren._ Cnl/gs. We 
and A. Allen respectively, On ,).pr1l 2§but they 
Whelan addressed morning service. \rs. An 
the day • appropriate references were m'lssisls in 
Anzac Day. Two young people made th, 
confession after Bro. Allen's address. ale class 

Chatswood.-The twenty-third annivcrs'ich week 
the church was observed with special SI, to this 
on May 2. At communion, P. E. Thomas: that the 
gave a beautiful message. There was j onions 
attendance in the e~ening: when the chojjt 1/-. ' 
dcred ~xcellcnt music. Miss Nance Marl being at 
soloist. J. Whelan gave a splendid · addrin in the 
"The Lord's Additions." •ork with 

Wagga.-On April 25, Bro. Acland ad, attended 
the church on "David, a Type of Christ:eld regu
night his subject was suited to Aozacvo faith
Splendid meeting on morning of May 2.. Gitahai 
lowship with g ~o. and Siste'r Lang and dau, cars in 
from Preston, and Sister Miss Webb, vorkcrs 
Lygon-st., was enjoyed. Bro. Acland's tex(

0 
near~ 

Psalm 14i: 3, 4. He also preached at n ,lly. It 
A II auxiliaries are working well. · . three 

Seven Hills-Doonside.- For some months,ission
church at Seven Hills has showri a floe s! same 
of evangelism by going in a body to Doonthercd 
and holding an evening service there. Tl•ssion
services, held in . the public hall on the 1 these 
Sunday jn each month, are wen attended. l that 
April 25 Bro. G. Corlett had the joy of W\ssrs. 
coming into fellowship two baptised believe'nter
a husband and wife, and ' others arc inlerest .;,,ati 

Granville.-On May 2, 48 were present at C.l of 
meeting. At worship service three were r e of 
ccived in by letter and five by -faith and obedi- ·s 
encc. Bible school anniversary service in the l't 
afternoon was well attended, wnen about· 100 
scholars rendered anniver sary hymns under the 
leadershlp of Miss Walters, of Paddington, who 
kindly trained the children. There were· good 
attendances in the afternoon, and again in the 
evening, when B. G. Corleit gave a message on 
the "Union J ack." 

Paddlngton.-Record meetings arc reported at 
both services on . April 18. Bro. Priestly, of 
Hockdalc, spoke in the morning. At gospel 
service Bro. Groenhalgh's-~lsubject was "Bap
tism." There were two baptisnis. On April 25 
there were good · meetings. Morning service 
was addressed by Bro. J. Rodger, and the gos. 
pel service by Bro. Greenhn1gfi, subject being 
"Peace." There were good meetings at both 
scr".ices on May 2. Bro: and Sister Brydson 
and family and Miss Johnson, from Lismore, 
and Mrs. Gilland, a worker from Paddington 
City Mission, were received into fellowship. Bro. 
Greenhalgh addressed , the chm ch on the "Ch1·is
tian Fellowship Associa tion." 

Rockdale.-Reccnt messages by Bren. Green
halgh and Carter have been appreciated. With 
great sadness the church repor ts ' the t ragic 
death of our loved Sister Wilson. The chapel 
was filled lo overflowing with friends who ha,i' 
come lo pay a t ribute to her beautiful memory. 
Bro. Priestley conducted a most impressive 
service, while at the graveside Bro. Harward 
led another beautiful service. ·An in memoriam 
service was held on evening of May 2, the 
chapel agnin being crowded. Bro. fioy W ilson, 

Have You Made Your Will? 
Have you remembered the work of the 
Victorian Home Missionary Departmeni? 

HAS IT OCCURRED TO YOU 
that to leave part of your estate for the benefit 
of Home Missions in Victoria is one of the very 
best ways ~ 

TO ENDOW THE WORK OF THE KINGDOM 
OF GOD? 

If you set it aside for the "Endowment Fund" 
il will remain for all time- the interest only 
being spent annually for evangelising in Victoria. 

YOUR DEPENDENTS WILL NOT MISS IT-
you will thus make a gift to each succeeding 
generation for the preaching or the gospel. 

Set Aside Your Gift Now 
to the Victorian Churches of Christ Home Mis
sionary Department. · If Interest only to be 
spent annually specify "E.ndowqi~pt Fund." 

Surely tlria Is Our Duty · and dar P; ivilege. 
Further particulars may be had from \V. Gale, 

Home Mission Secretary, T. & G. Bldg., 145 
Collins-st., Melbourne, C.I . 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES. 
Many Testimonials. 

~onsult H. WAT.SON 
(of India). · 

Room 416, London Store~, City. 
M. 4963. 

Miss M. E. Pittman, <t~~:;/:ii..) 
m,arqtr nf &inging 

"BrenhLJood." Abo at 
. 147 Hamplon Street, Lyaon Street 

. Ham pion, S. 7 Oui■llan O,.pei. 1---------------------' 

·· \ Don't Be Afraid. 
!._~ r YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO 

Past memb BUY A NEW RADIATOR. 
and enjoy ho. , Damaged, Leaking, Boiling 
day. Radiators Repaired. Is the 

. far hard to start ? We are 
Starting, Lighting and 

Ignit\on Experts. 
FOR RADIATOR HOUSE 

A. NIGHTINGALE & • LATRO s ME 
Victoria, for best fruit lrt BE T., LB. 
75/- 100. Citrus Trees, ballca,"iE3E3E3E3E3"iJ!il 
Grapes, 5/- doz. Strawberry "'Ill 
Gooseberry, Currants, Logan; , , t' N G' 
Wnlnut, Chestnut~ Filberts, Alm, 
Choice Roses, 10/- doz. Watt'. 
Mahogany, Sugar Gums, 6/- doz., ~5/~ 
Pd\'ct Hedge, 1/6 doz., 10/ . JOO. Myrl 
Variegated, 2/ 6 doz., 16/- JOO. L••·,it 
Poplars, Oaks, Planes, Elms Ash, 2/ ! 
each; small, 1/- each. • 

A HOLIDAY HOME IN THE HILLS. 
. If you art!' needing a quiet res t, ami4st be 

hful surroundings, spend a holiday at ~Hi, 
crest," Ferguson-st., Upwey. Every convenienct 
Terms moderate.- M. E. Pittman, 147 Hampton- II 
st ., Hampton. 'Phone, XW 1473. -<.. 

E 



News of the Churches. 
(Continued from 1,ngc 281.) 

VICTORIA. 
Ncwmnrket.-On May 2 13ro. Goodwin ucl

tlrcssed both meetings. Mcmhcrs of Dible 
class took part in gospel scn•ice, reading scrip
tures and gi\'ing a m essage in song. 

Boronia.-13ro. Amos, of the College, spoke o n 
morning of May 2. Youlh offering reach ed 
£3/ 16/ 6. A Jargc ntkndance at evening service 
conducted by ILS.P. and P.B.P. cluhs heard n 
challenging message from Bro. T. W. Bate. 

Hampton.-On morning of May 2 the church 
was addressed by Bro. W. I...1ng. After school 
the young people's fellowship tea " wns held. 
Prior t o this an interesting lantern lecture wns 
given l>y Bro. I{. J ones, who was also the prea-
cher a t night. • 

Echu~a.-On April 29 Bro. H. H. Coventry de
Jin•red a lantern lecture on mission work in 
Jndia. Bro. ,1. Miller ga,·c a stirr ing "youth" 
address nt worship on May 2, and. Bro. G. 
, voolnou gh preached a fine gospel message ~•l
titled "The Church as the Bride." 

Dunolly.-Good meetings were held ou Apr. 25, 
After an inspiring address by Bro. E. A. Gibson 
on ° ,Vatchfulness,'' two young ladies from Bible 
school decided for Christ. On May 2 Youth 
Day was obscn·ed. Bro. Gibson's subject I was 
"Youth's Problems." Sister Mrs. Humphreys 
was soloist. 

Caulfield (Bambrn-rd.).- Excellcnt messages 
arc being gi\'cn by Bro. E. C. Hinrichsen at 
morning services. which arc well attended. The 
mission is • proving a wonderful success; over 
60 "decisions to date. Under leadership of Bro. 
C. Smith, scholars arc doing well with v ractices 
for anniversary. 

Wangaratta.- On April 25 the chapel was filled, 
when four were baptised. On Mav 1 ~Ir 
Coventry gave an interesting illustrat~d lectur~ 
on our missions in India. He also preached the 
gospel on May 2. TI1c church sympathises with 
Sister J .. Campbell and her husband in the 
death o f their baby daughter" 

Northcote.-On May 2 Bro. W. 'L Atkin s1>oke 
o n "Iron Gates." Increased a ttendances nrc 
maintained; li2 at night meeting, many chil
dren present. Youth Department olTering, £9/ 9/ 6; 
school. tl /10/ -. School has forn1ed a n absentee 
visitation committee. P.RP. club and YJ'.S"C.E. 
had fellowsh ip together on May :1, 

tTHE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

t I he year 1923. Shortly :, Her llml mission 
clrc . r Hurvcy hccnmc one o f the foundatio n 
forv,,hcrs of lhc Church o f Christ in Dcvonport. 

D•\ was also a deaconess, member of W.C.T.U. 
meet-president of the women's mission band for 
u hu i ycnrs. Always cheerful, untiring in 
work h ,Vork, mission work nnd seeking to help 
~poke oor, our sister endeared herself lo cvcry
rng, a ,vc cnrncstly commend sorrowing lovcc.l 
·s,\ Y0 ~.o the comfort of the Lord J esus.-H. A. 

lclTct cn, 
Hor" 

1 1 
• T.-We regret to record the decease of 

t rgc )-,o. Munt, sen ., who passed away on Mnr. 29. 
; ~".

1t 1 other was previously in membership with 
d;s.' or",rch at Mile End, S"A., and with his wife 
. ) · n was transferred t o Glenelg on Sept. 25, 
'"dm~v•Ut owing to the state of his health was 
::~end le lo be received into our f~llowship until 
"B k ~v last. Bro. Munt has been III poor health 

oi <\ onsiderable period, but he bore his s uf
wcn~~~ wit~ marked Christ ian fortitude. The 
Bro. H-' extends sympathy lo the bereaved. 

sag~ 01L-Thc long and evcntrul enr~hly life of 
Bro. ;{ er Mrs. Charlotte Quick coucludcd o n the 

0 11 "Th~ of April" 29. She had reached the age 
both m years and 9 "months. Her versatile per
for soc will long be remembered, a nd her godly 
circle ~. and Christian spirit arc nn abiding in
for first To the Inst she was active an<l able 

North, around unaided. Her faculties were 
services red, her vigorous and clea r mind as
hy you g her friends . Her memory was mag
was hc·.1 a recomnJcndcd cure for sleeplessness 
y6ung he recita tion of Psalm 103. She was al
c~nfes, ,ninl a nd happy, thoughtf'!I and attentive. 
1J1emb•' ,,s nt no time a burden to her-she en
~I.L.c.1 !!Very moment of it. A wide nnd undcr
\,·ns l 1g reader, she was conversant with com
and , y and world nlTairs. She delighted t o 

g 01 : lhc ''Australian Christian" and. was con
vices · tt with brotherhood interests a nd need s. 
ceh·c~lpeal was overlooked-prompting 0 1· solicit
pon4: zf support was unnecessary. She wns a 
Sun1 and devoted giver to the loca l church. She 
Eat1 ·1nxiously enquired to leai-n of the church's 
tal~, ·css in additions. Sh e had rend the Bible 
r,·c f limes and her retentive mind ennblcd her 
Tht., ,•epcat many passages of comfort and in
fc~'rnt ion. Herc was the source of her radiant 
Sod cheerful life, the power that moulded her 

Merb~in.-At harvest thanksgiving services J'gc 
April 18, Bro. ~lartin addressed both mee'" the 
On April 25 Bro. Co\'entry spoke :it ll""lo Ihe 
meeting on foreign missions. The woir with his 
sion band's firs t meeting was held r,..;/g'C family, 
a fter recess. On May 2 Bro. ~fort ' the church, 
en t all day. Youth olTcring, £1/ 1' Our brother 

Hartwell.-On May 2 Bro. n,.,urch work by 
ducted well-a ttended meetings, :s best work was 
youth movement. Sister lJil all the years our 
Yarrawonga, and Bro. Hugblt from the meeting 
were rccl'ivcd in at ,cw months' illness he 
April 28 :, party of cl- in perfect confidence of 
van to the Box Hill m ~ sympat hy of the church 
s11iring meeting. ,·g_e family. His wife passed 

a racle r. Quilc recently. after Bro. Fred. 
_p.unCcrs had pr:.!ycd alongside o f her, she joy
ously cxcbin1cd, " I love Christ! I lo\'e Christ!" 
It w:is :i thrilling l:cgt imony. Her Sa\'iour was 
real ~nd his ~r ;1cc sufficient. She had fellow
ship with tlw dh1rchcs al Swnnston-s l. and 
).lalv~rn i11 the \!n rly clays of their history. 
And so, free from disease , weariness and help
less weakness, she pcacc.•fully and q uietly went 
t o sleep in" the arms of hc.• r divine Friend, un
afraid a nd full of hope. We arc tha nkful for 
and stimulated hy her zealous service. Her 
sweetness of nature a nd her unsta ined character 
will long elicit the admiration · of all who were 
privileged to know hcr.-A. N. Hinrichsen, 
Bendigo. 

SMITH.-Bro. George Smith entered into rest 
on April 19. Bro, Smith and his wife were 

baptised al Glenelg, S.A., on July 15, 189J, nnd 
our brother was a member with us for 43 years. 
He wns consistent in his nttcndunce at the 
Lord's table each Sunday, and was in his usual 
1>lacc on Sunday, A11ril 18, receiving the call 
home on the following day, a llhough in ap
parently good health. Heartfelt sympathy is ex
tended to the fnmily, 

Prahran.-At Jw.-F. H. Burden. 
Webb spoke in_,{ church at D~vonport, Tns., has 
work. Bible a great loss by • the home-cull of 
scholars al ,t who J>3.ssed away suddenly o n 
(Camhcrwc) On Sunday, April 18, Sister Har\'ey 
fer . At cfr usual place at worship meeting, and 
and . fi"";i n her usual health and good spirits. 
fcss10n:,ndny morning sh e had a h ;:cmorrho.ge of 
tcr M,,ngs, a nd before the doctor could reach 

F00shc1hnd passed to 1/C with the Lord whom 
10 h love1I and so cl1eerfull,y served. Sister 
l~r~l'\'ey was baptised in the Baptist church, 
Cl()ngford, in her early t eens, nnd continued 
' to work wilh the Baptists until the time of 
the Hinrichscn-\Vnnen mission in Dcvonport 

0 Oh fnthomiess mercy I Oh infinite grace! 
With humble thanksgiving the road I retrace ; 
Thou never hast failed me, my Slrength a nd 

m y Stay; 
To whom should I tu rn for the rest of the 

wny?'' 

May 6, 1937. 

That r rinttns Order 
WOULD y.ou not l ike to 

patronise and belp 

our cburcb prmhng and 

publisbing company'? We 
can assure you of best 

attention and workmansbip, 

As to price-you will ~nd 

it reasonable, and tbat if 

tbere are ways of economis

ing tbey will be suggested 

to you, 

The Austral 
Printing & Publishing Co. LtJ, 

528, 530 Elizabeth St., 
'\..le lbourne. C.l 

F2524 

BusineH1 l\len-\Vrite, ' phone, call, o r ask 
for a r e presentative to wait on you. 

i r•s~? 
When you 
can obtain 

a 

CLEVELAND 

or. any mak~ 
of 

CHIP or GAS 

Bath Heater 
from. 

F. W. Rust, 
64 Elizabeth St., 

MELB., 
Phones: Cent. 2541; after hours, FU 6734. 

36 

TWO READABLE BOOKS 
By A. M. LUDBROOK. 

chapters, index to 135 writers. 

Cloth Bound, 5/ 6, posted 5/ 9. 

THE 

Romance of tbe Roman Cata.combs.' 
and Other Addresses. 

With Illustrations. 

Strongly Bound, 3/ 6, posted 3/ 9, 

Orders t o Austral Co., 
528; 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, Vic. 
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Head Office: J 1104, · 2 linea 

Private Funeral Parlors 
RICHMOND 

LE PINE & SONE:a: 1Jf uneral fflirertnr.a 

SURREY HILL.S CAMBER WELL CANTERBURY HAWTHORN 
PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 

Wilh which is incorporated the Aged and lollrn; 
Evnngelists' Trust. 

Estnblished by the Federal Conference or the 
Churches of Christ in Australia. 

~~embers of Committee: H. Belz, A Morris 
T . E. ~ofc, L. Rossell, F. S. Steer, Dr. c." A. Vere~ 
nnd \\ • H. H~ll ( Hon . Seely and Treasurer). 

l~e~resentallve in Victoria: W. Gale, T. & G. 
Bu1ldmg,_ 145 Collins St., Melbourne, C.t. 

Repr~scntativc in South Australia: Genera] 
S. Price Weir, 2nd Avenue, East Adelaide. 

!'cprescnlative in \Vestcrn Australia: D. M. 
\V1Json, 1 Nnnson-st.t \Vcmblcy. 

The Objects of lhe Fund are : 
Is l. To assist financially Aged and Infirm and 

. Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To control and manage an Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order lo do this effectively, the Committee 

nec!ls the practical sympathy and support of all 
the churches and brethren throughout the Com
monwealth . 

Please forward contributions to W. H. Hall, · 
113 Pitt-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders and postal notes payable at G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent to 
IV. Gnle, S. Price Weir and D. M. Wil son. 

SEWING 
SEWING 

That Lasts a Lifetime. 
1937 Models, Extra Handsome. 

Our New Ward Bros. Dustproof Prize Cabinets. 
.Many advantages over other makes, yet 

LOWER IN PI~CE. 
SO simple it cannot get out of order. 
SEW durable it will last a lifetime. 
SO light running that it docs not tire you. 
SEW our latest machine will meet with all your 

requirements. It is abso
lutely right up to date. Its 
price will appeal to your 
pocket as strongly as the 
machine docs to your judg
ment. Terms arranged to 
suit, and every machine sold 
under our 25 years' guaran- . 
tee. If you don't like it after 

you have used it for 12 months, we will ex
change for any make you wish. If you cannot 
call at our showrooms and sec the machines, 
write or 'phone F 3985 to-day for catalogue. 

WARD BROS., Expert Repairers (Australian 
Sewfog Machine Co. Ply. Ltd:), 36-38 Errol-st., 
N. l\felb. ; Smith-st., Collingwood, opp. Ack
man's ; 222 Chapel-st., Prahran (Wins. 893); 
550 Sydney-rd., Ilruuswick, near Blyth-st.; 18 
Sturt-st., Ilullarat; and 7 Arcade, Bendigo. 

NO;rE.-Our reputation for Fair Dealing Pro
tects You. AT · YOUR SERVICE ANY TIME. 
NOT HERE TO-DAY and GONE TO-MORROW. 
ESTADLISHED 1888. 

=·◄-~-~◄-~-►--~-~-~~-··= 
: W.J. Aird flt 

I 
., ........ 6,937 

=·· 

The RELIABLE OPTICIAN 
FOR SATISFACTORY SERVICB 

AT MODERATE COST 

AL TSON'S BUILDING, 

1st floor, 82 Elizabeth St 
(Cr. Cellla ■ St.) ... •·•••r■• 

•••• ••II 

Wonderful India. 
(Cont inucd from page 277.) 

limes lo us. and it made us glnd to sec nhoul 
twenty fine young . men and some older giving 
their nights to such a work. The hymns exalt 
Chri s t nnli tell of his salvation. People come 
from all about to hear these evenings. \Ve 
heard that one continued till 3 a .m., but they 
close usually at more convenient hours . An 
ofTering is gcnel'a lly gi\'en, nnd this assists in 
the building fund. 

The women in Miss Cnldicott's Bible elnss 
have n time and talent fund , and cnch week 
bring A"rnin or vegetables lo contribute to this 
fund. It was quite interesting to rend that the 
Suntfny school offering consisted of 40 onions, 
4 handfuls of gr-.1in and ,12 nnnas-nbout 1/-. 

Mrs. Thomas had the privilege of being nt 
one of the classes among Hindu women in the 
Yillage. Miss Lambert helps in this work with 
Miss Caldicott. '.\'hcsc classes arc well attended 
by the women of the town , and are held regu
lar})'. wherever there are openings. Two _faith
ful Bible-women, Junknbai Hiwale and Gitahai 
Pntolc, who have ench been twelve years in 
the work, and two part-time women workers, 
help · in !he classes . 'They also 'travel to near
by ,·illages and teach the gospel faithfully . It 
was my great joy. to hold meetings for three 
days , morning and afternoon, for our miss ion
aries, and then for three days al the same 
hours for our Indian workers who gathered 
from miles around. \\Tc had thirteen miss ion
aries present and 50 workers during these 
gatherings. They met in the line chapel thnt 
stands in the mids t Of the compound. Mess rs . 
M. G. Gaikwad a nd C. D. Dongre acted as inter
preters, while Messrs. J . R. Sathe, of Baramati, 
C. J. flaha tor, of Shrigonda, P. • N. Ubnlc, of 
Diksal, J. A. Barse, of Bori, and Dr. Patil, of 
Dhond Hospital, acted a s chairmen in turns. 
The meetings were I trust helpful to all. It 
was a rich experience foi-.. mc. 

Our happy dnys at Ilaramati •passed all too 
quickly. We were sorry not to have Mr. and 
Mrs . Coventry or Miss Blake with us. We 
heard of their faithful service in many places. 
\Ve ca n only say to our brethren in the home
land th!.t the work is one that gives us ' great 
joy, and we feel sure thnt with God's blessing, 
and the guidance· of our beloved and faithful 
workers, it will grow nhundantly in the coming 
years. 

Consult the Austral Co. before placing your 
next order for church or Bible school printing 
requireme nts. 

Presentation Bibles. 
These are printed by the Oxford Uni

versity Pres■ • They are )1eautlfully bound 
in various grades o_f leather. 

We also stock cheaper ·Billies- from 1/ 9.

Let us know the kind of Bible YC/11 would 
like, and the price you are prepared to 
pa;r, and we will send a Bible on approval. 

Austrul Printing & Publishing Co . Ltd., 
528, 530 Elizabeth St. Melbourne, C.1, Vic. 

-· 

Have You Made Your Will? 
Have you remembered the work of the 
Victorian Home Missionary Department 1 

HAS IT OCCURRED TO YOU 
thnt to leave pa rt of your estate for the benefit 
of Home Mi ssions in Victoria is one of the very 
best ways 
TO ENDOW THE WORK OF THE KINGDOM 

OF GOD? 
If you se t it aside for the "Endowment Fund" 

it wllJ remain for all tim e-the interest only 
being spent annua11y fo r evangelising in Victoria. 

YOUR DEPENDENTS WILL NOT MISS IT
you will thus make a gift to each succeeding 
generation for the preaching o f the gospel. 

Set Aside Your Gift Now 
to the Victorian Churches of Christ Home Mis
sionary Department. · If interest only lo be 
spent annuaJly specify "Endown:a~nt Fnnd.'' 

Surely tltJii Is Our Duty and Our P;lvilege. 
Further particulars may be had from \V-. Gale, 

Home Mission Secretary, T. & G. Bldg., 145 
Collins-st., Melbourne, C.1. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES. 
Many Testimoniab. 

,onsult H. WATSON 
(of India). -

R.oom 416, London Stores, City. 
M . 4963. 

Miss M E Pittman L. Mus. A., • • t (Uni•.ofMolb.) 

llltatqtr nf j,inging 

."Brentwood," Aleo al 
147 Hampton Street, LY1on Shed 

Hamplon, S.7 Ouiatlan OU!lpel. 

Don't Be Afraid. 
YOU'LL NOT HAVE TO 
BUY A NEW RADIATOR. 

Damnged, Leaking, Boiling 
Radiators Repaired. Is the 
car hard to start? We are 

Starting, Lighting and 
lgniti_on Experts. 

RADIATOR BOUSE, 
305 LATROBE ST., MELB. 

VE3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

TAILO.RING . m 
LADIES' OR GENTS' 

Our New Prices · Suit 
Reduced Incomes 

CRAIGIE & CO. 
2~ Lffl'LE COLLI.NS STREET 11] 

Pow doon &om Swan.Ion St, .al} 

E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3E3.0. 



DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERVICE; 
VICTOnIA. 

BIMe Houae, 241 Fllnder■ Lane, Melbourne. 
'Phone, M 3083. 

Parcels lo Churches of Christ Mission, Flinders• 
st,, Melbourne, free on Railways. Ask for labels. 
llailways supply "Perishable" labels, to ensure 
urgent delivery ,of perishable goods. 

Donation• In cash or kind are earnestly Invited. 

t-" l1.:t1se Hddrcss all correspondence to
WJLL. H. CLAY, Sec. and Supt. 

LEARN BY POST 
(Pittman's Correspondence Courses.) 

The snhjects are Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Sludy, Ilihlc Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 
History, Chrislian Evidences, Grammar and Com
position, Teacher Training, Elocution Church 
Efficiency ( for Presidents, Officers, S~cretaries 
and Treasurers), Paul's Life and Work Women 
of the Bible. Terms: £1/1/ - per' Quarter, 

These lessons help toward efficiency in ser
vice, which should he the aim of all. 
Enrol me as a Student in ) 
Send Particulars re f Course ......... . 

Name . .. . .. . . ..... ..... . Address . .. ......... . .. . 
Fill in above, and post to 

J. C. F. Pl'ITMAN, 
4 Bent Street, Brighton. 

(Enclose 2d. Stamp for postage.) 

LY ALL & SONS r~~: 
39-51 Leveson St., North Melbourne 

Alao at Lara and · Geeloq. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and ' 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Exporters or Pr~sed Hay, Chaff, and Colonial Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Specialist-Grass, 

Clover and Other Seeds. 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. 

Manufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, 11nd Calf FClod. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galv;inized Iron, Spouting, and Ridging. Fencing 
Wire, Galvanized, Black, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken-Netting, and all other-sizes. · 

Galvanized Water Piping and Fittings. 
Cyclone Gates and Fencing Supplied. 

\Ve· stock and can supply everything required for 
the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

·For S~rvice, for Quality, · LY; AL. L'S 
for Price, try 

Alfred Millis & Sons, Pty; Ltd. 
Wholesale Fruit Merchants . , 

Registered Office : 438 Qu~en St., Melb. 
' Phone F 1862 

AI,.., Qi,een Victori~ Whole"'lle Marketa. 

J~ FERGUSON & SON 
\ J. F...,._ - E. J. C.Uinp 

1t unrral lirertnr.s 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

· Phone JW 3037 

140 Johnston St., Collina-w09'l 
Phone J ◄96-f 

THE AUS'rlULIAN CHRISTIAN. 

Best Things. 
'fHE Besl Law- lite Gulden link 

The Best Education-self-knowledge. 
The Best Philosophy-a contented mind. 
The Best War-to war against one's weakness. 
The Best Theology-a pure and· beneficent life. 
The Best Medicine-cheerfulness and · tem-

perance. 
The Best Music-lite laughter of an innocent 

child. 
The Best Science-extra~ting sunshine from 

n cloudy ' day. 
The Best Art- painting n smile upon the brow 

of childhood. 
The Best Journalism-printing the true nnd 

beautiful on memory's tablet. 
The Best Telegraphing-flashing n ray' of sun

shine into a gloomy heart. 
The Best Biography-that life which writes 

charity in the largest letters. 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK. 

0 
"A POOR time to teach 

youth safety is after 
the family car is wrecked." 

The Best Mathematies-thnt which doubles 
the most joys and divides the most sorrows. 

The Best Navigation-steering clear of the 
lncerating rock of personal contcnti~n. 

The Best Diplomacy-effecting a treaty ·of 
peace with one's own conscience. 

The Best _ Engineering-building a hridge of 
faith over the river of dcath.-Selceted. 

Wanted: FOREIGN 
MISSIONS. Girts Small and Large. 

Contr1but1ons from Victoria 
should · be sent , to , 

D. B. Pittman. Treas., 530 Elizabeth-st., 
Melbourne. 

Australian Christian 
Published Weekly by 

~ustral Printing & Publishing Co. Ltd. 
,521'>, 530 Elizabeth St., Melbourne, 

Victoria,. Au1tralia. 

Phone, F2524. 

Editor: A. R, MAIN, M.A. 

All c;ommunlcaJ/on, to Abo~• Addrt.,, 

SUBSCRIPTION-Th,ouafi ,Church Arent. 2d. week , 
Po,ted Direct, 10/6 yeu: Forei~. 14/-. ' 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-Sen°d ~Id and new addre11 
a week previou1 to date of duired change. 

CHEQUES. MO.NEY ORDERS, etc., payable to 
D. E. PITTMAN. _ 

ADVERTISEMENTS-Marriaoe■, Birth■, Death■, 
Memorial,, , Bereavement Notice,, 2/- (one vertc 
allowed in De■Jh• and Memorial,). Cominc 
Event•, 16 wprda, 6d., every additional 12 word,, 
6d. Wanted. For Sale, To Let and Similar Ad,., 
24 wordt, 1/-; every additional 12 word,, 6d. 

Other AdYerti■lnl' Rate• on Application. 

~========I~ 

.. .Aa l~t Ji' atJ1,r 
l1ai~ a, nt mr 
,o,n so ....• 
arnll JI you.'" _ 

· ~fay 6, 1937. 

Along the Highroad 
of Life. 

The church is needed to-day if 
the. world is to be kept on the 
highroad of Ii fe, and civilisa
tion saved from moral de

struction. 

Men sent of God were needed 
in the building of the church. 

Men, sent of God and trained 
for service, are needed to-day 
if the church is to continue 

its mission. 

The training of workers is a 
responsibility of the church. 

The College of the Bible is 
our united effort to carry that 

responsibility. 

The College urgently needs 
financial support, and calls to 

you for help. 

Shall it call in vain? Or, will 
you help the Master send 
more workers along the high 
road of life ? 

Send now, for the need is 
both real and great. 

A' Centre of Ill Faith & Culture 

w~e C!tnllege nf t4e iBihle 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CONTROLLED BY THE FEDERAL CONFERENCE 

'Principal, eA. 'R. Main, M.A. 

3end Donations to 

Fred. T. Saunders, Secretary & Organiser, 

250 Tooronga Rd., S.E.6, Melbourne, Vic. 

'Phone, U 2964. 

Order. ~romptly attended to. Up-t~date Motor Semce 

Printed and Published bv the Austral Printing and Publishing Company Ltd., 628, 630 Elizabeth-st., Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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